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VATION — 1919 YEARS AGO
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a
There is no immediate pros

pect of a proper ending of the 
war prior to the campaign of the 
summer of 1919, and if thiB terri
ble war is to be brought to a 
close within the next twelve 
months, we must redouble our 
efforts in food conservation. The 
year of 1919 began July 1st, 1918, 
aAd will close June 30, 1919, as 
■A is constitutes a year from our 
fiscal point of view. If we now 
.give the proper sup|>ort to our 
fighting forces, andto those of 
our allies, we may confidently 
expect this terrible war to be 
brought to a close during the 
year of 1919. If brought to a 
close during that year we will 
save a million American lives—  
boys who willingly give their 
lives that liberty shall not perish 
from the earth— that will be 
expended if the war should con
tinue until 1920. We have not 
counted the wounded and the 
maimed.

During the year 1918 we Prom the Portales 
shipped in round figures to our October 22. 11108:

ofFrom the Portales Times 
October 24, 1903:

Davidson & Curtis shipped 
22,000 pounds of* livestock to 
Chicago.

The artesian well was down 
about 300 feet.

F. M. Boykin, age 60 years, 
died October 23, of heart disease.

The assessed valuation of 
Roosevelt County was $659,163, 
the per capita assessment being 
$162.00.

Miss May Scott was quite sick 
during the week. Her father, 
M. M. Scott was just getting 
over a spell of sickness.

O. C. Johnson, the ice man, 
was visiting friepds at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Washam enter
tained at their country home just 

town in honor of Miss 
Ida Washam and Mr. John A l
ford.

. ----------o----------
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.allies in Europe twelve millioi 
tons of food stuffs. For the 
year 1919 we must increase this 
fifty per cent, or to eighteen 
million. This increase N made 
necessary by reason of the terri
tory that our victorious armies 
have taken and are taking, be
cause of the additional civil pop
ulation for which we must pro
vide, the additional forces of our 
own armies which we must feed, 
hs well as the addition to the 
armies of our brave allies.

We m t  engaged with our allies 
in a common cause, and we should 
feed at a common table. This 
should not be termed a sacriflee, 
for we have at uo time been dr
illed the necessaries of life, yet 
our allies have! Our food rations 
should lie voluntarily limited that 
our allies may have necessary | 
aubsistence. We must maintain

Egbert Wood purchased the in
surance and abstract business of 
Mrs. Maude Smith and the insur
ance business of Coe Howard. 1

W. L. Heck ami grandson, 
Heck Harris, were in Arkansas 
on a visit.

The Heading Club held a very 
enjoyable meeting with Mrs. lnda 
Humphrey.

Dr. J. F. Garmany had gone 
to Bailey, Texas, for a few weeks 
visit.

The petition to incorporate the 
town of Portales was filed with 
the county commissioners.

(1. W. Carr and brother-in-law. 
Will Moss, were in Dallas vis
iting relatives ami attending the 
state fair. ■*—

----------o----------

8t(L

MAIJDE S. W EBB DEAD

E J. Todd Dead
K. J. Todd, who has been sick 

with pneumonia at the Travelers 
the health and strength o cver> l|n„ here frtr the past two weeks.

died Monday night about midhuman being among our allies 
that they may be able to put 
forth their full strength along 
aide our own in the supreme 
effort against the unspeakable 
Hun. At best the allied table will 
be less than our own, for the 
allied people are denying them
selves in"order to transport our

night
Wednesday morning to Tyrone, 
nklahoma, for burial. With ref 
erence to his standing in his home 
town the Roswell Record 'had the 
following:

Miss Maude S. Webb was born 
in Little Rock. Arkansas. August 
23, 1890, and died at Portales, 
New Mexico, October 20, 1918. 
Miss Maude leaves a father, one 
sitser and two brothers, her 
mother having died three years 
ago.

Wh en M iss Maude was qnite 
a child her parents moved to 
Oregon aud from there to Lub
bock, Texas, ami then to New 
Mexico. She graduated at a 
business college at Albuquerque 
and ivn< a stenographer for a law 
firm there until the death of her

The remains were shipped j  mother. She showed an aptitude
for business above the average, 
taking charge of affairs here aud 
making a success of their busi
ness. But Miss Maude shone best 
in her constant efforts to make j 
the world brighter and better.

ROGERS ITEMS

soldiers, and we can do no less am, conaidf,rate and fon,ver
/than fill the ships they send ns thoughtful of others. To those 

in quest of food. We are build
but

“ Mr. Todd was a fine man. a 
most pleasant man to know, kind She was constantly doing some

who went into his place of busi-

thing for others, leaving her own 
pleasures and comfort to be of 
service. May God bless her loved
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ing all the ships that we can, oui np(W was partj^u|jirly courteous' ones ami may her many virtues 
to transport our ann_\ we must #(|d kjnd> whether they came be followed. A Friend,
have the assistance of allied 1 intemaUnl in the business or as' ----------o----------
shipping, and to give us this 'friends. He has helped more than Save Our Men From Poison Gas 
help the allies have taken their (mp vounfJ W|ow and in hj*
food ships from the more distant j '  th it , strong T . k * P ‘

n]mnaA thorn r»n the Im w  a ^ men from German poison gas themarket, and placed them on the pharaftpr 8I1)1 fhp ki|1(i of H mHn ......  ...........
mhorter run to the United States. wh() a|] aKKOt ••

Those things we must save are _______f>
the meats and fats, bread stuffs

! possible, 
fin g  of 
''jJThe fe

. # j  i I KNOW a Manof all kinds, aud feed grams and „. , v _  . IWho thinks Printers are ( rar.v;we must decrease our imports of_  Ami Just to prove they are crazvcoffee, sugar and tropical fruits. ’ . ., . . : , . Whenever he needs Anv Printingfor such imports require shipping „  . . . . .  „  * •- . ... V. . *. .. . He writes Half a Dozen Printersfacilities. Our entire shipping! . .. ._  . ,  , . And asks them to Quote,efforts must, so far as humanl y- ,  , . . .  • ,... . , . , , ., The other dav he had a jobible. be devoted to the win- * . . ... ,. . .  And as usual he wrote for Bids,
th.-. » » r .  T ,„  w ,, w„

fnod p r x f «  »  on* of th* „  Hun,lr*.l S in v  flve C*nU; 
vel§r large items of our present . . . .^  iAnd the highest bid waswar program. The wav of battle , v.. , ,
grows brighter and brighter forj .  M' ' *  ,ne •' r ' n s' H,1>
m. but food i. tod .* th* ..m * I1" ~e-nt r « * lv *  **nt. fot-p,»t|t,lth, „ *.**-, It...... Tom  0>«pt*r.
vit.l n**<i« »  TM tirtU v-fven  ' ' hi. H'd« «nd *  hich will .liip t).*tn to th* prop*r
nor* b**.t.M 'onr .not*, .nd . T  J ,or „u,horit,*-. You will h*lp to ,.T *
thoM of on* . 111* , hav* <lr.,vn|Am' V , l" ' " r '  H * " ldi"  " 111
hc.*i1v  from th* produ*tiv* n ,1>t; H[""r* T , , , ,, Ami he paid Eighteen Dollars aaource. Î et us deny ourselves all 1n ook tn thp
that we can that we may put ,. # au . ( lerk who wrote the letters andinto the mouths of others who

, n , ,, . licked the Stamps,need it more. Remember that  ̂ ^  1
conditions are such that America

Government needs 
Peach stones.
Plum pits.
Apricot pits.
Olive pits.
Prune pits.
Date seeds.

Cherry pits,
Brazil-Nut shells.
Walnut shells (English or Na 

t i ve).
Hickory Nut shells.
Butter-Nut shells.
Collect all 'you can of all or 

anv of these ami turn them into

Mr.f Post came home Friday 
with the influenza.

The Rogers school is closed this 
weeek. There are several eases 
of influenza in the neighborhood. 
None are very serious however.

The members of this Red Cross 
i-hapfec are still knitting.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. VanW’in- 
kle took Mias Davis to her home 
south of here.

Mr. Greathouse was selling 
bonds last week.

Mr. Swafford arived home 
from Ariaona last week.

Charles Maxwell is now at his 
home here after a few days com
pany with the influenza at Por 
tales.

It began raining here Sat
urday and hardly stopped until 
Monday night. It secerns good 
to seee water standing everywhere 
once more.

The Mayes family took dinner 
at the Philips home Sunday.

Mr. Thomas is thinking of going 
into the dairy business; he bought 
some Holatrins last week.

Mr. Eseue is much improved 
now.

----------o--------- '
Owinjrto the fact that there 

are no public meetings of any 
sort on account of the Spanish 
influenza, there have been no 
addresses by the 4 Minute men 
for some time. * However in an
other column will be found an 
article by Judge Janies A. Hall 
which is of interest to everyone, 
and which is authentic in every 
particular, he being kept posted 
pertaining to these matters direct 
from the Department at Wash
ington. We hope to have one 
of these articles each week until 
the epidemic permits public 
meetings to he held.

GEORGE KENYON DEAD

George Kenyon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Kenyon, who live just 
east of Portales, died at the fam
ily home Friday morning, Oct. 
18th, at 7 o ’clock, and was laid 
to rest in teh Portales cemetery 
Sunday afternoon under the dir
ections of the Woodmen pf th« 
World lodge.

He was sick only a little over 
a week with the influeuz» which 
developed into pneumonia and it 
got the better of him and claimed 
him as one of its multitude of 
victims.

George was one of the most 
popular young men of the city, 
having held a position with the 
Security State Bank for the past 
several months. Besides the im
mediate family he leaves a host 
of friends to mourn his departure. 
The family have the sympathy of 
the entire community.

Cigarette Shower
Martin V. Merle, a K. of C. 

war work secretary at the front, 
evolved a scheme to bombard the 
advancing American troops with 
cigarettes, and carried it out suc
cessfully on the Chateau Thierry 
front.

-n
I Mr. and Mrs. E P. Williams of 
l Inez, returned Tuesday morning 
Ifrom Oklahoma where they took 
'in the old soldiers reunion at 
Tulsa, and have been visiting 
relatives in different parts of the 
state since. Uncle Polk states 
that they had a fine time aud that 
the reunion was well attended 
by the old soldiers.

----------<>— -------
A T. Monroe, one of the old 

timers of Portales, hut now of 
San Antonio. Texas, was a visitor 
in Portales this week.

h:v 'Z

Boy* and Girls Club
Although the boy* and girls o f  

pur county wrere at a disadvantage 
from a late start this year, never- 
thelesa they have done good work 
as figures will show.

Many who enrolled gave up 
and did little oi; no work, many 
worked for awhile then gave up, 
a large number finished the re
quired work but failed to make 
the exhibit and the final reporta. 
The number who finished the pro
ject is sixty-eight.

The following figures will show 
whether club work pays. In 
each project the net profit is 
found by deducting the cost of 
materials used and the value of 
labor at ten cents per hour. Net 
profit in sewing $26.75, cooking 
$32.02, field crop $26.60, poultry 
$9.50, rabbits $2.60, pigs $11.50,' 
gardens $269.02, canning $213,07. 
The total net profit is $591.06,

This estimate in dollars and 
cents is by no means the most im
portant, • T h e , V©rk gives th® 
boys and girls the best of prac
tical training, ft teaches them to 
do the work according to the 
best business methods. If sixty- 
eight boys and girls by producing 
and Huving can earn $591.06, what 
can all, or even fifty per cent, of 
the boy* and girls of the county 
earn if they are encouraged to 
do this workT This is a work 
that deserves the support of our 
entire citizenship.

Already many are planning for 
the work of next year. Girla of 
the canning club* want to plant 
gardens next year so they will 
have more to can next year.

The club pins gfben by th® 
First National Hank are beantiaa 
and will be ready for delivering 
as soon as conditions are favotr 
ab1r~Tor assembling ttie club mem
bers MR8. E. M. LONG.

----------n--------- -
The sugar allowance for New  

Mexico for November and Dec
ember is a million and fifty thou
sand pounds for all purpoae* 
each month The allowance to 
manufacturers of soft drinks and 
ice cream has been cut fifty per 
cent over the summer allowance.' 
The canning season is over and* 
no sugar is available for canning 
after October 20th.

----------o----------
Card of Thank*

W e take this method of thank
ing the many friends and neigh
bors of Uortales for their kind 
assistance and help during the 
illnes and death of our daughter 
slid sister. For these deeda of 
kindness we thank eaeh and 
every one.

J. R. Webb and Children.
-o-

Soldien Studying
The American Library Associa

tion has purchased 600.000 books 
on ineebanieal, technical and 
scientific subjects for the Amer
ican soldier.

----------o—

Teaching English
English is being taught to 

French girla in France under the 
auspice* of the Y. W. C. A. It ia 
proving extremely popular.

I thank you.
—  Albert M. Freeman.

----------o ----------

Dr. J. S. I’earee has been quite 
sick with the fin for the past 
week but is much improved nt 
this time and will likely be up 
within a day nr so.

----------o----------
G. W. ( ’ox of Boswell was in 

Portales several days this week 
attending the bedside of E. J. 
Todd who died at the Traveler*’ 
Inn Monday night.

ife.
Portales people will please 

leave them at Joyce Pruit Com
pany 's.

----------o---------
At one of the Knights of Co -̂ 

nir . . uhibus buildings at an embarka-
mnst feed the allies, and that !!r. ***! *0 'RWMt llM,der'’ tion. there is distributed eaeh day

- * “  Mho bid One sixtv-flvet j to soldiers applying, about 20.00?)
letterheads aud 10,000 envelopes. 
Frequently two hundred men are 
seen writing letters at desks pro
vided by the K. of ( ’. Recently 
one day, there were distributed 
47 IHM) letterheads.

----------o---------
The “ War Program for all 

Public Eating Plat*#**' went into 
effect October 21st and so far the 
reports to the Food Administra
tion show .that the proprietor* 
and the patrons are conscien
tiously trying to adjust them- 
aelves to the new order of thinga.

— . , . ... , Who bid One sixtv-five;wioh dutv we will perform. To _  * .^  ,* . , But it cost him 1 wo-fourteen■nave and conaerve food, prohibit
all forma of waatc, practice the
gospel of the clean plate, and

^eed onr brave allies is the pa-,
triotie duty of every true Amcr
lean, and to this task we rever
«ntlv dedicate ourselves.

JAMES A. HALL.
• Co. Chairman, 4-Minute Men

----------n---------- .
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Book* in Trenches
Books of the American Library 

Association are being taken into 
the front line trenches for the. 
soldiers through the aid of the Y. 
M. C. A.. K. of ( ’. and Salvation 
Army workers.

----------o----------
W. W. Bracken, who has been 

down with the influenza which 
later developed into pneumonia, 
died as his home one mile west 
of the city, Thursday morning 
at 1 o'clock. Mr. Bracken waa 
well known in Portales and hia 
death was a shock to his many 
friends in the county. No ar
rangements for his funeral have 
Been made at this time.

----------o----------
“ Write to Mother Often” ia 

placarded generously in hII the 
Knights of Columbus War ( ’amp 
buildings. It's a .reminder, per- 
lyips not often needed, but an in
spiration at times, doubtless. 
Soldiers Use Lots of Stationery

1

- ■s i
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Word coming in from almost 
every part of the county ia to 
the effect that good rains have 
fallen in moat section*. At Por- 
talea the precipitation for the 
week was about two inch*.
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Persons Weak and Bun Down 

Easy V ictim *— Fortify Your* 
self Against It By taking 

Tanlao
According to late reports issued 

by state and federal health au
thorities the Spanish Influenza 
epidemic is rapidly spreading to 
all parts of the country, and it 
.now seems that practically every 
state in the Union will be seri
ously affected before it runs its 
course. ' 4

It lias not only become a great 
and terrifying menace to the 
public health, but Ymless checked, 
it is apt to seriously affect the 
progress of war work in all ita 
various departments. Already 
the shipping board has announced 
that ten per cent of its workers 
had been affected.

The disease has made its great
est progress in the East where 
it has claimed its victims by the 
thousands. Reports from other 
sections,, however, are .equally 
alarming; and both civil and -s 
military authorities have warned 
the public to take every precau
tion to prevent its further spread.
In many cities schools, churches 
ami theatres have been closed 
and public gatherings of all kinds 
forbidden.

Medical authorities agree that 
people who are weak and run
down are the earliest victims of 
the influenza epidemic. If you 
find yourself tired, weak and 
losing flesh, or if you are in a 
generally rundown condition, or 
if you catch cold easily this warn
ing should he heeded promptly. 4  
You are really in great danger, 
because the germ of this disease 
is very catching and you are apt 
to fall nn easy victim if you come 
in contact with the germs. Peo
ple who are well and strong are 
not likely to contract the disease 
because they are able to throw’ 
it off. The *common sense way 
to keep from taking it is to for
tify the system against attack 
by building up the constitution.

In other words to use the old 
tillage, "A n  ounce of prevention ^  
is worth a pound of cure.”  And 
if you are in a suh-normal con- 
flit ion the proper thing to do i* 
to begin immediately to build up 
your powers of resistance. To 
accomplish this, nothing on earth 
will strengthen you and build 
you up like Tanlac, the powerful 
reronsfruetive tonic, which con
tains the very elements needed by 
the system to give you the fight
ing strength and ward off the in
fluenza germ.

First of all Tanlae begins ita V 
action by creating a good healthy
appetite for wholesome, nourish
ing food, and assists every orgat? 
of the body to perform its natural 
functions, thus helping to build 
up health and strength in the- 
natural way.

Tanla<* i* also the ideal stren
gthening tonie for persons who 
re suffering from the after effects 

of Influenza, Grippe or Bronchial 
troubles and hundreds of thou
sands are using it daily with the- 
most gratifying results.

In connection with the Tanlac? 
treatment, it is necessary to keep 
the bowels open by taking Tanlae 
Laxative Tablets, samples o f /F 
which are included with every 
bottle of Tanlae. It is also im
portant that the every day rule* 
of hygiene bo observed; that is. 
sleep in well ventilated rooms, 
get plenty of fresh air and exer
cise and keep away from crowds.

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.

!£ -£ AMERICAN ARMY 
Fighting on the Baf ilefieldr of

onel, and I  don’t careI" be cried, 
thumping the table. “ No great harm 
has been done so far, and of course 
none o f the departmental clerks can 
be suspected. But It’s got to stop, and 
we’ve got to find out how It originated.” 

It was on thst night that Mark felt 
i at the end o f bis powers.

It was early, he had dined and was 
! sitting disconsolately In his apartment;

nothing seemed of any value to him at 
i that moment, and bis thoughts were 

ranging round their eternal subject. 
Had it been necessary that he should 
have treated Mrs. Howard and El
eanor boorishly, to protect hlinself? 

l ie  put ou his hat and went out,
1 meaning to pay them a visit, or, at 
, least, to walk toward their house vtlUlg 
, making his decision. He had not de- 
, elded by the time he reached Massa

chusetts circle, and, as he stopped in 
doubt, be saw a man across the road, 
staring up at the house.

Of a sudden Eleanor’s story recurred 
to his mind with vivid force. The man 
was obviously watching the bouse, and 
he meant to stay there.

But. as Mark started toward him, 
the man teemed to take fear, and 
shambled away. Something In his gait

But Mark refused Colonel Howard’s 
Invitation to become his guest, and 
Avoided the bouse In Massachusetts 
circle as mneb as he could with de
cency. He was courageous enough to 
analyse his reasons and he did not 
conceal the result from himself.

He wsnted Elesnor with all the pent* 
np longing of the denied years in ths 
deasrt. Ills love was the strongest 
passion that he had ever felt, and yet, 
Strangely for a man of his years. It had 
la  it much more of the paternal ele
ment than of the lover. All his llfo 
he had been almost Unless, his only 
Meter w tl dead, he Wtntefl Eleanor's 
presence, Eleanor with him, to see 
her every day, whether as wife or 
daughter. Tet he was brave enough 
to acknowledge that this love, selfless 
la  a measure, threatened to become a 
consuming passion If be did not hold 
himself rigidly la check. ,

He, the middle-aged captain, and 
Hisnnsr, with her station, her pros
pects and her beauty— it waa sn im
passible dream, or one that would ruin 
tbs girl's life If, In some wild moment, 
aha made It truth. _

He had his reward la Eleanor's in
creasing restraint, her quite visible In
dignation. They had fallen apart again, 
altar that single meeting. It was s 
poor reward, but the sort that Mark 
bad received all his life from fortune.

But there were lonely nights when 
Ufa seemed uAearable, and he had to 
axert all his will power to keep him- 
sell In check. Mark had rented a lit
tle furnished apartment In the North
west section, off Pennsylvania hvenue, 
and be bad found the desert more com
panionable.

One night be felt at the end of his 
powers. That was after a grilling day 
la the war office, one of those days 
that sometimes come In Washington 
toward the middle of September, w hen 
everything la as stieky as the asphalt 
sidewalks.

It had been a day of evil portent be
sides. Colonel Howard, who bad 
seemed of late to reflect Elranor’s 
coolness la some measure, had greeted 
Iribs with a wry face when he ctsspe In.

-The devil’s to pay, Mark,” he mid. 
“Draw up your chair. There’s a leak
age In the department.”

“What r  cried Mark.
“Things are getting known— for In

stance, our dealings with the shipping 
people. They’ve found the exact num
ber of ships we’ve requisitioned. You 
know whom I  mean by ‘they.’ "

Mark nodded. The cosmopolitan In
fluences In Washington, whose ramifi
cations extended to the ends o f the 
earth, or, at least, across the Atlantic, 
were bu*7  In every drawing room ex
tracting news, the tiniest and least re
liable of which was not despised, since

“ Ood forbid I”  ejaculated the man 
With convincing spontaneity. “ Who 
are you. anyway?” he demanded, look
ing at him directly for the first time. 
“ What were you doing In that placeV” 

l ie  grasped Mark by the urm. “Are 
you another friend of hers?" he asked. 
"Or didn’t you know that It’s the swell- 
est gambling bouse in Washington] 

Mark took him by the shoulders. 
“ Wlint’s your nume and where do yoq

With n gasp of rage Mark hastily 
stopped the fan and ran back to his 
desk. He began collecting the papers. 
They had blown hither and thither; 
some had fallen behind the desk, ,*ome 
on the radiator. The floor was littered 
with them.

Had any gone out of the window?
There should have been two hundred 

and nine. There was nothing to do 
hut count them. Mnrk began, hut his 
fingers trembled so that he could hard
ly turn the pages.

In the very middle o f this task the 
Joor clicked ; the Brigadier and Colonel 

1 Howard entered.
(T o  be Continued )

“You Know as Much About It As W# 
Do."

nrouglit hock to Murk's mind the recol
lection of the man whom he had seen 
outside the Misses Harpers’ school.

And he began to follow him. It was 
a role that he had never played before, 
but justified, In his mind, by the neces
sity of discovering the fellow ’s Identi
ty. Without nny very clear Intention 
In his mind how be was to accomplish 

■ this, {lark  made his way after the soli
tary figure, keeping well behind It.

It soon became clear that the man, 
although he looked like a tramp, had a 
definite objective. Mark pursued him 
toward Pennsylvania avenue, until he 
discovered that he was nearing the 
least desirable part o f Washington, 
whose location, so near the residence 
of the chief executive, has always been 
the wondpr and scandal of visitors.

He was In one o f those streets that 
start bravely In the city and debouch 
into the low-lying land in that Interme
diate and hardly reclaimed region bor
dering the Potomac. The houses here 
were old, many appearing vacant and 
tumble-down, and for the most part 
standing ench in a little garden.

Mark was beginning to think of 
ruckling the fugitive, who, unconscious

“ I’m Trusting You With My Things."

live?” he asked. “ I haven’t time to 
waste on you, but I’m ready to helg
you if 1 can.”

“ My name? Hartley. Good enough 
nnme. isn’t It? Live? I haven't lived 
fo r more years than I remember. I'm 
a c trpse— see? 1 wonted to live.
That's why I came here when I heard 
she was In Washington. Walked from 
New York. Why should she he her* 
now, unless there's another |K>or young 
fool like me for her? Where the car

1 They opened the safe and went 
through them one by one, hut nothing 
waa missing.

“Damn it !*' growled Colonel Howard. 
*T vv  been through this before, Mark 

know that. In that ease there 
"OM a traitor at work. We found him. 
In  this case there can be none, at least. 
In the war department. And I’ve told 
the Brigadier I’ ll answer with my place 
fo r  discovering where the leak lies.”

He closed the safe and strode off In
to Kellermnn’s room, to return with 
Keilerman. looking angrier than bê  
fore.

“ Whgt are we going to do, Keller* 
man?” he asked.

Keilerman pursed out his lips. “Well, 
Colonel, you know ns much about It as 
nny of us,”  he answered. “ There’s al
ways been two o f us present night and

' . * ■' * - 4. .
morning when the papers were trans
ferred. I ’ll vonch for you, Walla ca 
will, I  presume, vouch for me. and you, 
I  presume, will vouch for Wallace."

The sinister look nn his face affect- 
ad Marts mare disagreeably than ever. 
Mark felt battled, though the words

Lee Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 4 ltf

rnss Is. there are the eagles— or Is It
fu tures?"

Mark draw the man's arm through 
his and led hlin away. Presently a 

! cab came crawling up. He hailed It 
and gave his address.

He took him home and played the 
Good Samaritan, washed his wounds,

1 plastered them, and gave the man a 
! bed in his living room. Hartley had 
subsided into a state of frigntened al
ienee. He locked dubiously at Mark 
all the while he was Receiving his min

istrations, and would say nothing.
I “ Now, please understand,’ said 
I Mark, “I’ve brought you hero because 
you seem to me to be up against I t  

| The door’s unlocked. And I'm trusting 
i you with my things. Those cups are 
| silver. Hartley— I won them at West 
Point. That little picture la by Griffin 

! and worth about seven hundred. That’s 
shout all, 1 think— but I want you to 
understand jrou're free, and I’ll help 
you If I can.”

Hartley flushed rather oddly. Mnrk 
thought hut aald not a word. It was 
a foolish act. he thought repeatedly 
before he fell asleep; hut he must win

Of pursuit, wns ah*mt fifty pnees In 
front ot aim, whet: suddenly the man 
turned in at the liny garden ot an ap
parently deserted house and knocked 
at the door, which wua opened almost 
immediately.

Murk beard n subdued scream, and 
then the man's voice in angry alterca
tion.

He wns talking to the woman who 
had opened the iloor. She looked 
about five nnd thing years of age, and 
her face, distinctly visible against the 
light in the hall, was well-bred. If net 
attractive. She seemed one o f those 
cosmopolitans who frequent the capi
ta l; Mark was still uncertain whether 
her bouse waa one of those residences 
that are still occupied In this district 
by the original owners, er whether she 
was the mistress of one of those gam* 
bUog establishments that flourish of 
necessity along the avenues of ths 
earlier alphabet.

The man seemed to be pleading with 
her, hie gestures were growing fran
tic. He looked about five nod forty 
jeers of not; his face struck Mnrk

We can handle your sale bill 
in short order. With the Now  
linotype, we can print Them so 
you can put them up pning home?

News Want Ads are Winners.

is Windmill Weather
“If there’s been n leek," be mid “It 

oeems to me It’s up to the Brigadier 
to dtoeover It  It’s outside; It isn’t 
our business to locate It  We’re doing 
our part—what more can wa d o r  

“Come along and tell the Brigadier

We handle Leader, Star and Ghallenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinda of mills. : : : : :

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co
“That’s all right Hartley. But, by 

the way, who told yon my nemer
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cloud. There U no balin that will 
akimage anguish when the soul 
is’ sick with grief. If th^re was, 
we would scorn the remedy and 
press the thorn deeper to a torn 
heart. The blacker the night,
the brighter appear the stars.
When the sun goes down, and
grief envelopes our lives like a 
:great pall, true friendship be
comes more distinct and tears
more eloquent than words,

Messrs Hensley and Bonmrwere 
in the Delphos community one 
day last week.

A Mr. Taylor has moved into 
the Tom Kobinspn house.

J. II. Bollinger was called home 
the other day as Miss Dessie was 
pretty bad off with the flu.

It is reported that little J. A. 
Lowrie has pneumonia.

1*. M. Canton has sold his place 
here and is thinking of going to 
Arizona. He was siek the last 
we heard from over there.

Miss Fullerton was not able to 
Tesmne her duties in the school 
room this week so school \vus< 
postponed again.

It is reported that Bee Doyal 
sustained a slight wound in the 
hand a while back while ojwrat- 
ing somewhere in France.

( 1. A. Chumbley is in Kansas at 
present. Mrs. Chumbley and O. 
A. junior are officiating as cow
boys at large.

We have got a pretty good raih 
at Delphos the past few days.

The beargrass industry has 
been making pretty slow progress 
lately on account of sickness and 
the scarcity of labor to get ears 
loaded.

When (iermany flew to arms 
against the I'nited States, her 
greatest hope lay in the submar
ine. When it began missing its 
mark, no one was quicker to 
recognize the “ arm-missed us” 
than (iermany. Some how we 
are inclined to think that the 
only peace that (iermany wants 
is a piece of France and Belgium. 
If any discord has ever been 
planted in (iermany it has been 
irrigated so much with blood that 
the seed has rotted. ^

We hear that the Kaiser has 
been trying to perfect a gun that 
will “ go off automatically’’ by 
means of a “ spring trip.” Our 
opinion is the Kaiser himself will 
have to "go  off automatically on 
a spring trip" a ssoon as spring 
gets here and maybe sooner.

Mr. Randolph, residing on the 
Smith ranch, will move away in a 
few days.

Alma Austin, who has been at
tending school at Amarillo, came 
home to await further develop
ments of the fluenzy.

Heart and Speed are shipping 
10 ears of cattle this week as 
scheduled.

Mrs. Cummings had a cow to 
come up missing a few days ago 
They are sifting the ashes for 
her today.

Mr. Kaptina was in the Delphos 
community Tuesday.

Might will soon take her flight.

* § § ■ :« m
The dealers were out down another 60 per 

oent in the amount of their sugar supply, the first 

o f August. This is now 20 per cent of the sales,

when there were no restriction.; on sugar. The
' v'; :

amount allowed to be sold te con&umera was cut 

the first o f August to the rate o f 2 pounds per 

person per month.

1— British gunners operating captured guns that have been turned 01 the fleeing enemy In Flanders. t — 
American troops “on their way to Berlin." passing a signpost that marks the border between France and Alsace. 
• —Inflating some of the small balloons used by the allies to send truth-telling propaganda over the II yu Mass.

We urge the use of sUtistulo sweetening. Karo 

and other corn syrups are off the market at present 

but we will have it as soon as obtainable. We 

have a great variety of other syrups.

under Austrian domination.' Baron 
Burian, admitting the central powers 
ho longer had a chance of acblevlng a 
military decision, plastered President 
Wilson with flattery, declaring that 
his humanitarian policies were fully 
accepted by Austrla-IIungary.

JJjlj region. Such counter-attacks by 
Infantry ns were made were rather
jfeehle and easily beaten off.

The defense In general, however, 
was powerful, and It Is evident that J 
the German command attaches great t 
importance to holding back the Amer-1 
leans as much ns isisslhle In the Ver- k 
dun region. Every foot gall, d here

Honey as a sweetening agent has been over- 

looked by a great many housewives. We have it in 

ten pound, gallon buckets, the pure strained goods

at per bucket _______________________________ $2.26

Honey has as much or more sweetening value 

as sugar and is very reasonable in price. Try some 

and help our boys in France.

(Germany, Admittedly Defeated, 

; Is Now Squirming to Pre
vent Utter Disaster. |by the allies weakens the hold of the j 

(Germans on the Invaluable coni and
.Uon fields of the Brley basin northeast j 
lof Verdun. It looks as though the 
Genua ns were reconciled to retiring 
tfrom Belgium and France, hut would 
Iliang on to the Brley fiehls to the Inst 
moment. Such a course would be Jus
tified by their greatly depleted stores 
of material. They are running short1 
especially of metal for guns and ara- 

J .munition.

Sugar is fighters’ food. It is assimilated into 

human energy faster than any other food known 

to man. Our boys need it. Let them have it by 

saving sugar in every way.

i frankly ! In Austrians have been
Into the! attMnP,ln*  rery little of late, proha- 

. . 'bly because they hope soon to be out
., . . of the war; but In Alhunla and SerbiaAlready the Inhabitants of . . . . .

' the allies are keeping them on the
I jnjnp. Italians, Serbs. French. Brit- 
l! Ish snd Greeks all are taking whacks 

st them, and nt last report* they hnd 
I een driven far north of Nish, which 

I was captured by the Serbs, to whom 
> 1* belongs. In Albania the Austrians 
j evacuated their great naval base of 
I Ifiirazzo, which had been largely de- 
; strayed by a naval raid the previous 

week.

By EDWARD W PICKARD.
8qulrmlng, dodging, walling, the 

German Imperial government seemed 
(►sat week to ba on Ita last leg Thick 
pnd fast came the rumors of uocoo- 
idltlonal surrender and of the abdica
tion of the kaiser, and though these

war again, may have the 
very soon
the northern imrt of the country. In 
the province of Moldavia, have risen 
in armed revolt against the Austro- 
German forces of occupation, 

fast as they came out, enough ao-l — Ru—
.thentlc new* Beeped through the veil On the western tmttle front the
•of secrecy to show that things were gieat efent of the week wns the 
'In a desperate state In Germany. Ita smashing drive.of the allies lr, Ftan- 
jpeace trap was sprung harmlessly by dera hy which In a few days the Bel- 
•Tresldent Wilson when. In reply to glan *en|>ort* held hy the lluns were 
*what at first glance looked like fa ll practically cut off snd the Germans* 
jeecepfanee of his terms, he told the sere forced hack rapidly almost to the1 
jgovernment flatly that only absolute Dutch frontier This - drive, made 
fcepltulatlnn would he considered and mostly hy the British snd Belgian*. 
#that the allies would not ll*ten at al|l was directed townrd Bruges snd 
.while the Huh* occiiph-d allied terrl-| Ghent. In <|»ick succession Itoulera. 
ftcry and continued to perpetrate out- Meuln. I«endelede nnd other towns, 
jrage* on land snd sea Any persons) were captured; Wednesday night the 
'who may have had douhts concerning British occupied Ceurtral, and on 
ittu firmness of the president** will and Thursday the city of I.tlle was taken 
(purpose were Joyfully reassured, and hy them. The Belgian* took Thou rout, 
jthe answer created consternation In and moved ahead rapidly to Bruges, 
{Berlin. The German pres* admitted which they occupied with little oppo- 
jthat It was a great blow to their rising sitlon. At the same time the British 
• hopes of peace, and the ruling minds were entering Ostend. and a few 
of the empire began to fry to find hours later Kin* Alliert snd Queen 
seme other way of escape from the Elisabeth were In that famous town; 
desperate situation A* a preliminary, whlrh for years had been one of the 
some democratising amendment* to ( hlef IT-hoat hase* fif the Huns. J>e 
the constitution were adopted or pro- trwgge. also. It wns said, was being 
posed, notably one taking from the evacuated as fast a* possible, and the 
emperor the right to declare war The Germans In the strip of Belgium be- 
pc.vrer of the Junkers was sapped, to- tween Bruges and the Holland border 
eel her with that of their war lord, were making strenuous effort* to get 
There ws*. Indeed, evidence that s out of the bottle' neck There was; 

! civil upheaval of estraordlnary pro- only one practicable rood for them.
J portions was beginning which, even and that was under the constant fire 
i more than the greet military reverses, from the Belgian batteries.
1 would bring on • debacle for (Iermany. j Having given up I.llle, which they

I.lttle new* enme from General Al- 
lenhy-* army In 1’nlestlne, which prob- 
i hlv wns resting after Its gallant snd 
successful campaign against the Turk* 
But wool was received that Beirut 
the Turkish base on the Mediterrane
an. hnd been captured, following which 
Uanlbek Tripoli and Homs wera oc
cupied.

Bolshevik force* in eastern Russia 
have been greatly strengthened of late 
and are reported to he presalng back 
the Czechoslovak troops there. The 
latter have appealed for help from the| 
allies, and It may he that troops from 
the Siberian expedition have been sent' 
tc their relief Meantime the allied 
forces In north Russia. Including a 
considerable American contingent, are 
fighting their way along both banka 
of the L>vln* In the direction of Walsk. 
northeast of Vologda. Their progress 
‘ha* been difficult, for the bolahevlkl 
have been making heavy attacks and 
.keeping the expedition under almost 
'constant bombardment. On the river 
:the enemy has gunboats, protected hy 
nine fields and small Islands, snd the 
shell* from these do considerable dam
age The allies, however are getting 
islong fairly well there and are coofl 
|dent and cheerful

I<*nlne and Trotsky sre reported to 
have had a violent quarrel, the pre
mier haring accused the foreign min
ister of fostering a counterrevolution 
Lenlne again has been sttacked hy an 
assassin, thla time being shot In the 
(shoulder

By W ILLIAM  HERECHELL 
When I hear torn* fo-ka complainin' 

Bout the bu den ihey must bear 
J j.'i to Kf.p our soletera figurin'

In the treat ho* 'ovur there." 
Then I want to show a picture. .

Ore I *aw th* ott.er day,
Ot a Itule Belgian jc ia  un

An her granny, o’.d an' gray.
In each face was te-i* and terror. 

Born of Teuton i-rond and lust. 
An' 1 pledged my Alt to Freedom.

If to give my afi I matt 
Then a new song woke within ma,

A refrain I can t forget.
“ W e ll all go broke if wa haf t’—

But there* do ore bueted yet!"• The Finns seem to he getting them- 
jselve* Info, s peculiar position. First 
they elected as their King Prince Fred
erick t'harle* of Hesse brother-in-law 
|of the kaiser, whereupon Franee broke 
off the semi-official relations thnt had 
eTlsted with Finland. Next the Finns 
formally requested Germany to with 
draw all her troops front their coun 
try. The substitution of a monarchy 
for a republic was really the work of 
the Finnish diet, not of the people, 
snd It may not stand

Don’t neglect hr aching back
Hackaelic is often the kidney V 

cry for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kid 

nets aid means that urinury 
troubles may follow.

Or danger nf worse kidney 
trouble.

Here's I’ortale* testimony.
Mrs. Carl S. Turner, says; “ 1 

suffered from an awful weakness 
itt my hack. 1 hope I never fee' 
like that again. Every time 1 tried 
to bend over, sharp pains caught 
me in my back and I could hard 
ly straighten up My kijlneys 
were in a bad condition, too. am 
I bad dizzy spells I read o 
Doan’s Kidney Fills and tried 
them. Doan's soon helped me and 
before long, completely cured 
me of kidney complaint.'

6ft cents at all dealers Foster- 
Milbnrn Co., Mfgrs . Hnffalo.N.V.

None of us ts facia hunger.
None need fwwr to seek bis bod 

Last s demon In a Gotha
Hurl a bomb from overhead, 

ilorv we gc slang a • login
Os/y now sad then wo sigh.

An' we sever tee a tofdler
'O p t our own a murohln hy. 

Folks! we'd englit to be eo grateful 
To each fightta Yankee boy 

That th' sacrifice of glvin'
Should bo measured as a Joy 

So let# do our pari fuM Hearted— F  
SmHe and »ay without regret. 

“ W ell an so broke If we haf t' —
Rut tiioce's no oae busted ye t!"

Having forced the Hun* out of l-aon 
[and I .a Fere, the French maintained 

steady pressure on both aides of the 
•waning snllant there, making progress 
(that was continuous, though not rapid 
^because of the Incrensed resistance of 
,the enemy. As the Hundlng line of 
refuge was approached. In the region ( 
(of Bethel, an Important German rail
way supply station on the Alsne. It be- j 
irame apparent that the Huns Intended, 
to try to hold that line for a time.; 
From Rethel almost to Verdnn the1 
'French nnd American armies fonght 
< ontlnuoualy. driving the German* 
bock arms* the Grand Prr Vouxlere* 
road and up both sides of the Meuse. 
The Yankees took Grand Pre. on the 
northern bank of the Aire river north 
of the Argonne forest, through which 
they had fought their way an bravely 
and doggedly. The place, though bnt 
a amall village, la of great atrateglc 
Importance, being the Junction of the 
railway* feeding a large part of the

John D. Ryan, director of fhe Amer
ican air service, on his return from 
Europe, made the welcome announce
ment that unification of operation, 
nnd to a great extent of production of 
aircraft, had been agreed upon by the 
allies. He also told of the splendid 
work of the American aviators and of 
the success nnd popularity of the 
American De Hnvllnnd planes nnd the 
Liberty motors. Another cheerful j 
piece of news concerning aeronautics i 
was disclosed hy MaJ A. Cushman 
lllce, this being thnt the allies had 
v-orked oaf a practically perfected 
wireless telephone device which will 
enable the allied airmen to fly over 
the German lines nnd territory In 1m-i 
mense fleet*, all fhe planes directed 
hy the voice of the comtnnruler This, 
he says, will sweep the Huns from 
the sky and entirely pnt out the eyeai 
of tbetr artillery.

President Wilson delayed hi* reply 
ito tbe peace proposal* of Austria-Hun
gary and Turkey, probably In order 
that th* truth about their hopeless sit
uation might soak Into their minds, 
and reports showed they were realiz
ing the fact* and beginning to act ac- 
jcordlngly. The break-up of the dual 
kingdom became more Imminent, the 
'Hungarians openly declaring their In
tention to separate from Austria, the 
(Tolea. Croats and Bohemian* hol<Jlycnm- 
Ing oat for Independence. The govern
ment made despairing plans to hold 
ithe empire together In the form of a 
(confederation of the various nationali
ties. hut thla did not seam to Interest 
Ithe peoples who have suffered so loaf

W o m an ’* P lace i s  In the W a r
between one fourth and one third of the siilMcrlptfons In tbn Second and 

Third Liberty Ijoane Is credited to the wiork of women In th* second loan 
the woman's organization was officially credited with bavlag raised on# 
billion dollars j

The women of the Eleventh Federal Reserve District had $13,OOC.0ufi j 
marked up to their credit ai the close of the Second l-uan. and aim oat | 
doubled that amount by their prodigious efforts In the Third Ix*an.

All but five of the 3b7 counties In Texas are completely organised, due ! 
lo the efforts of wotren who have dome man sized Job* In organization tor- j 
nation.
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PLAN

ACT-

W H Y  YOU SHOULD VOTE 
NOV. 5 FOR W. B. W ALTON 

FOR U. 8. SENATOR

-not a week, month or year hence, 
but today—NOW !

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

FOR U. S. SENATOR
W . B. Walton, Grant County.

FOR CONGRESSMAN  
G. A. Richardson, Chaves.

FOR GOVERNOR
Felix Garcia, Rio Arriba.

FOR LIEU TEN AN T  GOVERNOR  
Elmer D. Veeder, San Miguel.

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT 
Riehard H.Hanna, Santa Fe.

FOR 8ECRRTARY OF STATE  
Juan J. Duran, Union.

FOR STATE TREASURER  
T. W . Medley, Socorro. j

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL  
Thomas J. Mabry, Bernalillo.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC  INSTRUCTION  

J. 8. Long, Roosevelt.
FOR COMMISSIONER PUBLIC  

LAN D S
George Davidson, Chaves.

FOR STATE AUDITOR  
Marcos C. de Baca, Sandoval

FOR STATE 'CORPORATION
COMMISSIONER  

D. J. Finnigan, CJuav.
FOR JUDGE, 5th JUDICIAL  

DISTRICT  
Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 20th 
D I8TRICT 

Coe Howard

FOR PROBATE JUDGE  
Cleve Compton (re-election)

FOR 8HERIFF  
Arch Gregg (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK
8eth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER  
John Ballow (re-election)

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR 
Burl Johnson (re-election

COUNTY SUPERINTL NDENT  
Sam J. Stinnett (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1 
Dr. J. S- Pearce (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
Ed Wall (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
Charles S. Toler

As a member of Congress for 
two .years from New Mexico, W. 
B. Walton has made the best 
congressman New Mexico has 
ever had.

He understands the hearts of 
the people of Ndw Mexico and 
knows how they feel upon public 
questions and what they want 
done in Washington.

His public service has demon
strated that he is in full accord 
with the ideas and ideals of the 
people of his home state.

He will creditably represent all 
the people of New Mexico in the 
United States Styiate.

He will ably represent the 
loyalty and Americanism that is 
characteristic of the people of 
New Mexico.

He will uphold the President 
in the vigorous prosecution of 
the war to a triumphant end. .

He will at all times give un- 
paringlv of his energy and ability 
in working for the best interests 
of New Mexico.

Vote Tuesday, November 5th, 
For the man for United States 
Senator who has voted KM) per 
cent right on every war measure; 
for the man who in congress has 
strongly upheld the President 
and his policies for two years.

W. B. Walton has been tried; 
he has made good; we know 
where he stands.

----------o----------

Our Officers w ill welcome your account.

The Security State Bank
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scorns
'Conducted by National Council Of th«- 

lioy 8couta of America.)

SCOUTS MAKE MOTOR RECORD

News want ads bring results. 
----------o----------

SAVE A SOLDIER'S LIFE.

In 1898, when the Republican* wero 
In power during the Spanish war. they 
demanded that the people elect a Re
publican Congre** and instated that 
to rote against the political party in 
power during a war would be con
strued by Europe a* a repudiation of 
the President.

Colonel Rooaevelt then *a!d: "Re
member that whether you will or not, 
your vote* thi# year will be viewed by 

# the nations of Europe, from one stand
point only. They will draw no fino 
distinction*. A refusal to sustain the 
president this year will in their eye* 
be read as a refusal to sgftain the war 
and to sustain the effort* of our peace 
commission to secure the fruit of war 
8uch a refusal may not Inconceivably 
bring about a rupture of the peace ne
gotiations It will give heart to our 
defeated antagonist; tt will mak?.pos
sible the Interference of those doubt
ful neutral nations who In the struggle 
have wished us 111.”

Kx-Presldant Harrison, during the 
same campaign, said: "If the word 

that the people of the Unit
standing solidly behind 
the task of the peace 
will be easy but If 

In the ranks--If the 
a telling victory. If 

and 
will sen 

will take 
of hoetltl- 

tceaaary to 
have already

In bis telegram to the Democratic 
convention Beoator A. A. Jonas said: I 

"1 send greetings and ask you to 
give me your profound sympathy be
cause I can't be with you Only Im
pelling public duty could force me to 
be absent from a New Mexico Demo
cratic convention at this time. Our 
nation Is pasting through a world cat 
aclystn and civilisation is in the throes 
of a rebirth. We must make no mis 
takes. The cohorts of the Kaiser 
would keenly relish any evidence of 
weakness by America In support of 
our President, who Is the recognised 
leader of world thought in this crisis 
To console ourselves with the assur 
ance that America ta united In Its war 
policies and that party success at this 
time should not be considered, would 
in my humble judgment be a colossal 
blunder. Should our country fall to 
return a Democratic majority in both 
the House and the Senate, our en- 
emlea would be encouraged to prolong 
the war and the potency of the Presi
dent in advancing peace terms would 
be lessened. This thought surely will 
be recognised and I confidently ex
pect this convention to name a ticket 
which will have the confidence and 
support of the electorate of New Mex
ico If our state doea its share, 1 am 
sure that the nation at the next eiec- | 
tion will send a message to the Kaiser 
in no uncertain language that the pol 
tries of our President and commander- j 
in chief shall and will be maintained [ 

"A  A JONES."

F ifty  o f the Boy Scouts of Amerlcn' 
from Akron, O., ure completing a rec-j 
oril transportation stunt touring the' 
country. One of the objects of this] 
trip Is to demonstrate how quietly, 
troops may he carried with full equip- 
nient In motortruck* from the Interior 
to the coast.

Starting from Akron, O., the run to 
New York was made In exactly 47 
hours’ elapsed time, and Boston Com
mon was reached In (il hours. A fast 
commissary truck speeds ahend and 
prepares the meals, bagging the motor
truck train us it mines up the road. 
Tlie four lnrge truck* are provided 
wjtj» sleeping accommodations for the 
50 scouts and the 21 others lu the 
party, and no stops are made, the 
bunks being made up at nightfall aud 
the scouts getting all their sleep on 
the road.

The return trip from Boston was 
mude more slowly, the scouts being 
given a chanee to ace all the objects 
o f Interest and to give the public a 
demonstration In scouting. At Wash
ington they had an appointment at the 
White House, when President Wilson, 
nho |s the honorary president of the 
organization, talked to them.

There are l.fiOO Boy Scouts of Amer
ica in Akron, in 03 troops, and each 
year the 80 leading scouts are given 
an outing by P. W. Litchfield, presi
dent of the Akron scout council. Last 
year the boys were taken to Michigan, 
and tills yenr the objective o f the trip

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Non-Coal 013037

De part meat of Hhe Interior, U. H. 
Land Office at Ft. Humner, N. M., 
October 14, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Walter 
G. Upton, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
October 10, 1913, made additional 
homestead entry No. 013057, for SW*4 
Section 2, Township 2 8., Kange31 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before J. U. Compton, 
Probate Judge, at Portales, N. M., on 

I Die 30th day of November, 1918.
Claimant names act witnesses:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION  
Department of the Interior 

U. S. Land Office at Roawell, N. M.
September 16, 1918L 

NOTICE is hereby given that Mamie 
D. McCullough, of Allie, N. M., who, 
on July 24, 1918, made H. E. No. 043t

nev General. rendered in favor o f the plaiuGff,
Born in Kentucky, October 17, John W. Peacock, uj>on eight several 

1885; earne to Oklahoma with Pron,iMory notes, an.I the mortgage 

parents in 1900 «ml settled at
Weatherford; educated in Weath
erford High school. University of 
Oklahoma and University • of 
New Mexico; published Clovis 
Journal for several years and 
practiced law in Clovis and Al-

N’otirc is hereby given that James
1916, and in favor of plaintiff; judg 
ment being rendered in said cause
thereon in the balance due on »aid ;(J. A Fori)i <lf Uptoa, N. M., who, on 
notes and mortgage to date of judg Mar 18th, 1915, made Homestead Ea 
ment in the sum of *1884.76 writh ten trv No 012692, for WU,, Keetion «
per cent |>er annum thereon from date Township 2 8., Range 31 E N M*
of judgment iirttib paid, and the ad ,» Meridian, has filed notice of inten 

buquerque; youngest m em ber ditional sum of »185.56 as attorneys tion to mRkp finR, thrpp proof^
elected constitutional convention, wi,h * '*  tM-r * 'nt lK'r Dom to establish claim to the land abov»
T910 (C u rry  C ountV ) and elected da* ' ° M u,1»Pne,it until paid, together described,'before .lames A. Hall. V.  8.
member State Senate from Cnrrv " ‘V* * "f ’'n,< act,° " ’ **" I«'nraniisnioner, at his office at Portales*number M a t Senat. from < nrr.. .judgment amounting to date of sale N M> nn thp 21, t ,Uv of Novemb#r*
( ountv at nrst s ta te  e lection  in J hereinafter fixed, principal and inter- ipjg
T o il .  cst in the sum of f21.37.30. betides I claimant names as witnesses-

I ," ,<l J>"brn"'n‘ being also Charley Gunn, Jess Dodgin, Volney
decree forecloning said mortgage F Newman, John A. Hisson, all o f  

executed to secure the due payment ! Upton, N M
W. R McOILL.

1 a
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, 1 . 8. Gf ,„i,| notes on the lands described
was Mr. Litchfield's summer home at, band office at Roswell, New Mexico,' th».rr»ii» to wit: the 8L, of Sec. 17 in
Crwn llnrlior near Boston.

A SALUTE TO “ OLD GLORY."

October 16, 1918.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mnbern R0(„ Pxeit county, New Mexico, with 

V. Hill, of hmrv, N. M., who, on aq improvements on same, and the 
July .40, 1918, male homestead entry nmount of said judgment decreed by 
No. 0439.>6, for NW % Her. 1; and Pollrt t„ »  first and pas-amount

<9-5t Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012047—015209

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
iN K 'i  Section 2, township 7 8, Range ,ipn on „ „ i(, for Land Office at Fort Humner, N. M..
37-L, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed mPnt indebtedness, including enrta, I Grtober 4th, 1918.

I notice of intention to make final RIu1 RRj,j |an,i* ordered sold bv the Notice is hereby given that 8a lli»
, three year proof to establish claim to follrt for thp plirpo, p ,,f ,mtjsfving B ,v ,n ,i of  Bedlakn, N. M., who. 
the land above described, before Will ,Ril, Bn<| nq ro*t,  nf „Rjll on March 19, 1915, made original

i A Palmer, U. H. Commissioner, in his Rrtion; R„d whereas, the undersigned, homestead entry No. 012047, for lot# 
office at Lmrv, N. M., on November WR, j,v jf,p POurt in said judgment and j -b NW % Her. 6. To, R 34 E..
25th, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Thomas M. Bvrd, William G. Griffin, 

j these of Emsy, N. M.; Mabry O. 
I Dan forth, of Portales, N. M., David 
j O. Bilberry, of Lingo, N. M.

EM METT* PATTON,
| Oet. 24— Nov, 21 Register.

decree aforesaid appointed Special ! nn“l -•* L  bM» BW*4, Sec. 31.
Master to sell said land* a* provided/*' * b., ami on May 14, 1918.
by law, after clue advertisement, for l Add. Hfc. 013209 (
the piirjKise of satisfying said judg N W 1'*, N
ment and costs as nforesaid, now, and NE(4 NK.1/,,

Vote as the boys over there shoot 
That is strslght and In line with the 
wishes, the hopes and the pmrers of 
President Wilson. If he is a good 
enough loader for the boys to follow 
Into the trenches, he is a good enough 
leader for os at home to follow Inf® 
the polllnc booths

— -  -  o ----------------------

provided
„ „  —  for ,NW>4

n e v 4,
-  s  •'Hi/,, Sec. 31.

therefore, by virtue of the authority township 4 H., range 34 E., N. M. P . 
in me \psted by said decree, T will Meridian, has filed notice o f intention
at the hour of two o'clock P. M. on final three year proof, to es-
the 41ti dav o f November, 1918, *at tablish claim to the land above de*
the nortlu ast front door of the court rr* 1 *c*i|, before J. ( . ( ompton, Probate-
house in the town o f Portales, New |'Httlffe, Roosevelt County, N. M., wt

Sam Williamson, son of Mr. 
arid Mrs. \Y. ('. Williamson, of 
Clovis, is reported very ill with 
pneumonia. The Williamsons are 
well known in Portales, having 
run the Williamson grocery here 
for about a year.

Scouts Know All the Form* of Respect 
to the Flag and Teach Others 

to Apply IL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Coni 013158

Department of the Interior, T\ H. Mexico, sell said lands and premises I ortales, N. M., on thp 14th day o f
Land Office at Kt. Sumner, N. M., at public auction to the highest bidder November, 1918.
October 9, 1918. for rash for the purpose of satisfying Claimant names as witnesses:

I NOTICE is hereby given that John snid judgment and costs o f suit ami * linrles M. Nickle, of Kedlake, N .
’ ll. Oarnianv, of Portales, N. M„ who, costs of sale. M-: Elmer K. Nelson, of Hedlake, N.
oh Nov. fi, 1915, ma le homestead entry Witness mv hnnd this October 8th, M.. “Hubert K. \Satkins, of Redlake.
No. 013158, for N E ', See. M. and 191M. M. B. JON EH, v - M-i 'iv r g e  L. Bryant, of Portales,

IhE ' i Section 5, township I S., Range 19 tt Special Master, ^
30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has fl'cd ______________________________________ w - R M cOILL.

I notice of intention to make final three -  49 5t Rcgister.
I year proof to establish claim to the 
i land alitv e desoriiied, before .1. C.

Liberty.
Liberty is a slow fruit. It is never

Uompton, Protmte Judge, at Portales, itl short order. With 
V \ L , on the 23d day of November, |jnntvp0i we rnl) p r jnt them SO ^

Claimant names n-s witnesses: VOtl eon put up hills going home. ♦
' William C. Par key, of Benson, N. j +

rheni); it is made difficult hv-enuse free- M.; Stirling B. Owens, of Portales,

W e ean handle vo u r sale b ill dom Is the accomplishment and per- j A )U L ' e ‘ ,,ir" ,an-v - of  •’ “•Males,
in short order. With the N ew  feetness o f man.— Emerson. | * ' 1, ‘ ’ ,nrmnn' '  0 or ■
# . I I talus, iN. M.

linotype, we ean print them so 
you ean put up hills going home. 

-----:---- o----------
Try a News want ad or disp'ey 

either. Both bring results
----------o----------

Optimistic Thought.
There I* a remedy for every Invasion 

•f right.'

Oct. 24—  Nov. 21
W. R. McOILL, 

Register.

Real Purpose in Life.
T am not concerned that I have no

Tires, tubes, blow-out boots, i »laee; I am concerned how 1 may fit 
all kinds St Braley *. It I “J1* 1'  fQr one.—Confndn*.

DR. W  E BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PE R M AN EN TLY  LOCATED  
— Office at—

Mrs. Evan's Rooming House

W o* D

RINTIN
c &

CARTER ROBINSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Incorporated

Abstract* and Fire 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

♦
♦
♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

Lee Carter, Manager

A t an i 
regular O
Coriimissioi 
County, N« 
court houfi 
tales on tl 
lowing we
N* Emmet <

City of Portales
Mayor_________________ E. B, Hawkins
Treasurer......_..Seth A. Morrison
tlerk______________________ W. H. Braley
Trustees.._Jack Wilcox, C. J. Whit

comb and G. M. Williamson 
Marshal....... ........... J. M. McCormack

Board of Education
Preeident___________________J. B.- Sledge
Vice Pre*ideut_____________ C. W. Terry-
Clerk____________. . . ___Moso B. Jones
Treasurer___________   G. W. Carr
Trustees___________C. M. Compton Jr.

.R. K. Puckett

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department o f the Interior 

U. 8. Laud Office at Fort Humner, N. M .
Sept. 21*t, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
F. Oliver of Portales, N. M., who, on 
July 24t 1915, made Homestead Entry

and NW'/i 8EV4, Section 8, Township 
2 s, Range 34e, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to mako 
Final Three Year Proof, to estahliab 
claim to the land a-bove described, be
fore J, C. Compton, Probate Judge, in 
hi* oftice at Portales, N. M., on the Ut> 
day of Oentber, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses An
drew 1). Wallis, Babe Freeman, Charley 
Crumes and James A. Tinsley, all o f  
Portales, N. M.

W. R. McOILL, Register.

—------- O----------

Horace R. Cowart, John VV. Russell, ôr ^  U2, Section 2, Township 7s,
Bert Gore, Oliver Gore, all of Upton, Range 37e, N. If. P. Meridian, has ft led 
N. M. W. R. McOILL, notice o f intention to make FinalThre*
Oct. 24— Nov, 21 Register, j Year Proof, to establish claim to the

-—  land above described, before Will A.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE ^almer- U. S. Commissioner, In his o f-

.... . fice, at Emzy, N. M , on Oct 22, 1918.Whereas, on June 24th, 1918, in ' . J .
! Cause No. 1320, pending in the Dis Cla,mant n,me'' M witnesses: E ly
trict Court of Roosevelt county, New C ullough, o f Lingo, N. II ., and

t  y u i p D v  _# Mexico, wherein, John W. Peacock is M McGaha, William E. Elder.
T . J. M A H K Y , 01 A lbu qu erque p,Rintiff R1|), J(M, Kuhpr an(1 I)i-1rr Henry C. Boteler, each o f Allie. N. M.

Democrat lie nominee for Attor-, pja)u>r ur.> defendants, judgment was Emmett, Patton, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012692

executed by defendants securing the Department of n.e interior, U. 8 
due payment of same, dated Feb. Dt. I LRniJ ompp Rt F( Humner, N. M.,

October 2nd, 1918.

Ed L. Wt 
86th A. M 
J. S. Pear 
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Portales, New Mexico. 
Monday, October 21, 1918 

A t an adjourned, term of the 
regular October, 1918, term of 
Commissioners Court of Roosevelt 
County; New Mexico^ held at the 
court house in the town of Por- 
tales on the above date the fol
lowing were present, to-wit: 

Emmet Gore, acting chairamn; 
Ed L. Wall, commissioner; and 
Seth A. Morrison, clerk. Absent 
J. S. Pearce.

The following business was 
taken up, to-wit:

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
by

The Board of County Commisioners of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

K ’Whereas by Hection lit 7 7 of the 
Codification of the New Mexico <Kta 
tutea, it is made the duty of the 
Board of County Coinmisaioners of 
each county in the State of New 
Mexico, to proclaim the elections that 
are to be held in the respective count
ies for the purpose of voting upon 
candidates for the different offices and 
other matters, and to do so ten days 
before election by public proclamation 
in each of the ttfo leading newspapers 
published in each county, and

Whereas it is made the duty of said 
Board of Couutv Commissioners to 
give public notice of ttie object of tlie 
election, the officials to he voted for 
questions to be voted on, the names 
of the candidates for each of said 
offices, as the same are on tile in the 
office of County Clerk, mid the |>ost 
office address o f each of said candi
date*, and the place where the election 
is to be held in each precinct in each 
eounty, and

Whereas, it is required by said Sec
tion 1977 of the Codification of the 
New Mexico. Statutes, that the nuid 
notice be inserted in daily newspapers 
six times prior to the day when the 
election is to be held, such notice to 
be inserted in weekly newBpa|>ers in 
two issues thereof prior to the date 
when the election is to be held,

Now, Therefore, we the Hoard of 
County Commissioners of Roosevelt 
County, pursuant to law, and the 
authority vested in us, do hereby 
proclaim and order an election to tie 
held in said county of Roosevelt, State 
o f New Mexico, on Tuesday, the Fifth 
day o f November, 19IK.

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified electors of said 
county shall vote for the following 
officers to be elected in toe State st 
large, Jo wit:

One United States Senator, for the 
term of si* yearn.

One Representative in Congress, for 
the term of two years.

One Governor, for the term of two 
yearn.

One Llentenant Governor, for the 
term of two years.

One Secretary of State, for the term 
of two years.

One State Auditor, for the term 
of two years.

One State Treasurer for the term 
of two years.

One Attorney General, for the term 
of two years.

One Superintendent of Public In 
Btruetion, for the term of two years.

One Commissioner of Public Lands, 
for the term of two years.

One Justice o f the State Supreme 
Court, for the term of eight years.

One State Cor]>oration Commissioner 
for the term of six years.

We do further proclaim that at 
^/said election the qualified electors of 

•aid county shall vote for the follow 
ing officers, to-wit:

One State Representative 20th Ids 
triet, for the term of two years.

Two District Judges for Fifth Judi 
rial District, for the term of si* 
years.

One County Commissioner for First 
District, for the term of two years.

One County Commissioner for Second 
District, for the term of two years.

One County Commissioner for Third 
District, for the term of two years.

On# Probate Judge for the term of 
two years.

One County Clerk, for
• two years.

One Sheriff, for the term 
years.

One Assessor, for the term 
*^years.

One County Treasurer for the term 
of two years.

One Superintendent of Sehools, for 
the term of two veae*.

One County Surveyor, for the term 
of two year*.

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified electors of said 
•ounty shall vote on the following 
question, to w it:

“ An Act authorising the eonstruction 
of n tyro story addition to the Capitol 
building at Santa IV, New Mexico, 
creating a commission authorized to 
construct the same, appropriating Two 
Hundred Thousand Dollars therefor, 
providing for the issuance of bond*. 
Two Hundred in number, for llm 
Thousand Dollars each, for payment of 

sum, bonds bearing interest at 
fldi> and ony linlf per centum per 
annum, principal payable wRIiin th rts 
years after issuance of bonds.

We do further proelaim thnt the 
names of the candidates upon the

• various tickets to he submitted nt 
mid election, together with their res 
pective post office addresses, mi file 
in the office of the County Clerk of 
Mid county, are as follows, to wit :

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For If. 8. Henntor — Albert Baeon 

Fall, Three Rivers, N. M.
For Representative in Congress- 

Benigno C. Hernandez, Canjilon, N. M.

v

V

■Kt'C-

I For Governor—Oetaviano ▲. Larra- 
zoln, La* Vegas, N. M.

For Lieutenant Governor—-Benjamin
P. Pnakey, Manta F*. N. M.

For Secretary o f Ht ate— Man 
Martinez, Logan, N. M.

For Rtate Auditor— Edward G. Sar
gent, Chnmn, N. M.

For 8tate Troaaurei-f-Charlea U. 
Strong, Mora-, N. M.

For Attorney General—O. O. Askren, 
Roswell, N.- M.

For Superintendent o f Public In 
struction—Jonathan H. Wagner, Santa
Fe, N. M.

For Commissioner of Public Lands— 
Nels Field, Socorro, N. M.

For Justice of the State Supreme 
Court—Herbert F. Reynolds, Albu
querque, N. M.

For Member State Corporation Com
mission—Jesus M. Luna, Los Lunas,
N. M.

For District Judge— ft. E. Rowells, 
Clovis, N. M.

For District Judge—  H. R. Parsons, 
Ft. Sumner, N. M.

For Probate Judge— Frank Smith, 
Portales, N. M.

For County Clerk—George Seott, 
Floyd, N. M.

Fur Sheriff— W. W. Hensley, Por- 
tules, N. M.

For Assessor— Fred Forrest, Tolar, 
X. M.

For County Treasurer— Sam Ander
son, Rogers, N. At.

For Superintendent o f Schools— 
John Russell, Upton, N. M.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For U. H. Senator— W. B. Walton, 

Silver City, N. M.
Fur Representative in Congress—

O. A. Richardson, Roswell, N. M.
For Governor—Felix Garcia, Luin-

berton, X. M.
For Lieutenant Governor — Elmer 

E. Veeder, Las Vegas, N, M.
For Secretary of State—Juan J. 

Durwu, Clinton, N. M.
For State Auditor— Marcos C. <le 

linen, Her null llo, N. M.
For State Treasurer— T. W. Medley, 

Magdalena, N. M.
For Attorney General- Thomas J. 

Mabry, Albuquerque, N. M.
For Superintendent o f Public In

struction— J. S. Long, Portales, N. M.
Por Commissioner of Public Lands— 

Geo. A. Davisson, Roswell, N. M.
For Justice of the State Supreme 

Court— Richard H. Hanna, Santa Fe, 
N. M.

For Member State Corporation Com
mission— D. J. Kinegan, Tueuinrari, 
N. M.

For State Representative — Coe 
Howard, Portalea, N. M.

For District Judge -Charles R. Brice, 
Roswell, N. M.

For District Judge- Sam O. Brat 
ton, Clovis, N. M.

For County Commissioner First Dis 
trict—John S. Pearce, Portalea, N. M 

For County Commissioner Second 
District— Ed L. Wall, Klida, X. M 

Por County Commissioner Third Dis 
trict—diaries s. Toler, Henson, X. M.

For Probate Jfidge, J. C. Compton, 
Portalrs, X. M.

Por County Oerk -Hath A. Morri 
son, PortaJes, X. M.

For Sheriff— A. L. Gregg, Portales,
X. M.

For Assessor- Burl Johnson, Por 
tales, X. M.

For County Treasurer—John W. 
Hallow, Portales, N. M.

For Sii|*erintendent of Schools—  
Sam J. Stinnett. Portales, X. M.

SOCIALIST TICKET 
For V. K. Senator— W. P. Mrtenlf. 

A Ihiiqnerqiie.
For Representative in Congress- 

I Walter B Dillon, Albuquerque.
For Governor—Allnn H. Moulton, 

M ngnllon.

• • •

i P i  f

3B- KtlV-ANNOUNCE!*
-I-D *****m

' 1; ■
mm ‘V-

I  am opening the Portales French-Dry Clean
ing and Steam Pressing Shop on the north side 
of the square, where I  will be glad to have yon 
call, get acquainted and inspect some of my work.
Or, if  handy, b rin gs few garments to be cleaned 
and pressed. Same will be greatly appreciated.

I  am a practical cleaner and make a specialty 
of cleaning for those who care. : : : :

Respectfully,

E. L. LEDDY
THE TAILOR

■ -

RICHARD H. H ANN A  
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

Justice Hanna has made an 
enviable record during his period 
of service upon the Supreme 
bench. His service has dated

from the first state election. The 
Democratic party has exercised 
wisdom in enabling the voters of 
New Mexico to vote for his return 
to the bench for another term.

•BOY-
SCOUTS
(Conducted by Notional Council of th« 

Boy Scouts of America.)

SCOUT ENVOY TO PERSHING

Precinct Xo. SO— Hobbs store.
And bow the court appoint* the

following named jx-rsons to serve as 
judges in the various precincts of
Roosevelt County, at the General
election to tie held in said eounty, on 
Tuesday, November 5th, 1918.

Precinct Xo. 1- J. A. Fairly, Clvde 
M win and M y« roe lloiiea.

Pre«fqq| Mo., 2— Adolphus Burbridge, 
L. W. fjtvafc* and Cal Moore.

PredBH Ktt. a- s. A. Rltiiott, A. M. 
Wyatt N is i B. W  Hag*.

Preeihct NB.’ 4— E. C. Price, George 
E. Sr oft and Hugh King.

I’ rrtia ft Xo. 6— P. li. Forrest, O. (J. 
Sewell and Vt. Eastwood.

Precinct No. 6— Haore Arnold, R. F. 
Long and R. C. Marshall.

Precinct No. 7—H. P. Townsend,
Hamlin Hill anil E. M. Trammell.

Precinct No. H— M. S. Gresham, X. 
Ft Blaekard and J. R. Dutton.

Precinct No. 9—1. L. How, T. M. 
Parkinson and Jnhn Reeves.

Precinct No. 10— I-ee Smith, J. It. 
Hnthcock and A. W. Stanford.

Precinct No. 11—H. F. Anderson, W. 
W. Van Winkle usd C. C. Maxwell.

Precinct No. Hi— J. W. Thompson,
J. G. Smith and J. T. Watkins.

Prerinrt No. 13—J. F. Vaughan, 
Polk Williams and J. A. Moss.

Precinct No. 14 A. R. Self, Ed
Nelson Jr, and L. E. Forbes.

Precinct No. 15- J. H. Johnson, R. 
J. Gates and Will Croft.

Precinct No. Iff Shannon Oark, 
R. R. Greathouse and J. H. Vernon.

Precinct No. 17—C. C. Price, J. W. 
Franse and Jim Stinson.

Precinct No. IK Bert Gore, John
V. Miller rnd John W. Russell.

J. I*. Henderson, fees earned
as J. 1*. 3rd quarter____18.35
No further business appearing 

it is now ordered that eourt stand 
adjourned until next regular 
meeting unless sooner convened 
by order of the chairman.

EMMET GORE,
Attest :— Acting Chairman.

SETH A. MORRISON, Clerk.

DIRE DISTRESS

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Non coal 011105

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office nt Ft. Rumiirr, N. M., 
October 19, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Flora 
J. Swenk, of Richland, N. M., who, 
on Dec. 11, 1913, made homestead
entry No. 011105, for SWV| Section 29, 
Township 5 H., Range 35 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, tins filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., 
at Portales, N. M., on the 7th day of 
December, 1918.

Claimant names os witnesses:
John L. Swafford, Andrew J. 

Watson, Add Hobbs, Joann Cares, all 
of Richland, N. M.

W. R. McGILIr,
Oct. 31— Nov. 28 Register.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE ROSWELL STEAM 
LAUNDRY

OOOI) WORK—  
PRICES RIGHT

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

| Occini’t N
For Lieutenant Governor— Augustin Wilme* and 

Lucero, Nolan.
For Secretary of State - M. Park-. |() Benson and 

l.a* Cruces.
For Mate Auditor l.nrkin L. Dan 

iris. Guv.
For State Treasurer— Walter Cook, I Wj|liams and Will Berk

... 1!* H. A. MrCill, W.
and J. F. Morgan.
o. 20— L. L. \l aaon, Ted
A. M Ktepli ffM.

Prerinrt No. 21 J H. H amlett, J
H«m*en and 1.. J. Ellis.

Preeinet No. 22 J. E. Kj^irks, W
Mocga ii and T H’ ir k

Preeinet No. 23 .1, M Price, J. L

the term of

of two 

of t vo

M agdalena.
For Attorney General K. K. Frost, 

K onna.
For Sn j>enntrndent of Publiic In 

sfrnction Mrs. L. M. D. O 'Neil, 
Corona.

For Commissioner of Public Lands 
Tomas A. Minima, Hurley.

We do further proclaim that the 
places designated for holding said 
election in the various precinct* of 
Roosevelt county, are as follows, 
to w it :

Prerinrt No. 1 Sheriff's offirc.
Prerinrt No. 2 Ms-vor’s office.
Precinct No. 3 S. A. Elliott's rcsi 

donee.
Precinct No. t —Shock's store.
Precinct No. 5- Sherwood store.
Precinct No. *» Longs store.
Prerinrt No. 7 Horton '* store.
Prerinrt No. K Hailey school house.
Precinct No. 9 Parkinson's store.
Precinct No, |0 Store house.

Prerinrt No. 24—J W. Hallow, John 
Creek and t'as Lyons.

Precinct No. 25— E i C. Cummings, 
T. A. Higgins s-nd Doc Herndon.

Precinct No. 26— E. G. Holmes, A. 
W. Miller nil) I.. Heard.

Precinct No. 27- R. K. Chilton, O. 
Q. Hawk and L'ovd Homev.

Precinct No. 2* G. W. Pruett, 
Henry Rodder mid Will A. Palmer.

It ia Near at Hand to Hundreds 
of Portalea Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache is often the kidney’s 

cry for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kid

neys' aid means that urinary 
troubles may follow.

Or danger of worse kidney 
trouble.

Here * Portales testimony.
Mrs. Carl S. Turner, says: “ I 

suffered from an awful weakness
in my back. I hope I nev. r fe**! 
like that again. Every time I tried  
to bend over, sharp pains caught 
me in my back Htul 1 could hard
ly straighten up. My kidneys 
were in a bad condition, too. and 
I had dixzy spoil*. J rend of 
Doans Kidney 1’i’ls and tri*d| 
them. Doan s sum helped me and j 
before long. eouiph^D 1> enroll1 
me of kidney eomplaint.

t>0 rents at all iDab-rs. Foster- 
Milburn Co.. Mfgrs. Buffalo,N Y.

The Boy Scouts of ^ynericu have a 
special envoy In France. On the 
Fourth of Juty he took to General 
Pemlilng and the Amerlcun ex|«eUi- 
tlonnry forces a luesaage from the 
442,000 scouts and scout officials In our 
country.

Tills messenger Is Dr. Charles Mnr- 
fnrluud. The melange from the Iioy 
Scoots of America to Gen. John J. I’ er- 
shlng and the Aiuerlcui expeditionary 
force* sny* In part:

“ While we are compelled to remain 
*t home, each one o f u* Is deffnitoiy 
engaged In one or more war work ac
tivities under the leadership of the 
national government. Indeed we tube 
pride In being a part of Uncle Sam's 
team In these stirring times uhil lire 
anxious for the opportunity to make 
any sacrifice In order that our ruus* _______________________________________

th.r. to o .o J n * . JAMES T. GARM ANY
who have, u* scout* or scout official*, i P H Y S IC A N  and S U R G E O N  
discovered the practical value o f »cout- I y Hin Offioe au(J residence at the
Ing They know bow to take enre of . j f\ bar rnnch 2 1-2 miles north- 
Ihemselve. and how to be helpful to w e tt  B<.n80„  N . M. AddrCM  
Other* When In med. ' eilher Portales or Benson.

W

Phone 80

8. Merrill, -

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Agent

“Good cheer and hearty greeting* is 
the sincere wish of the scout brothor* 
hood of America.”

Portales Phones------ 193 or 188

THE BOY YOU CAN TRUST.
♦

♦

I *

:

Have you bought yonr Bondf 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney at law 

♦ Practice in all courts 
Office upstairs in Reese 
building.

Portales, New Mexiffo
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Preeinet No. 29 W. A. Fry, Frank
ood and .?<>•• Cooper.
Preeinet No. 30- Add Hold.', John

tignll and (\ .1. Partin.

Report o f -I. E. W hIlliis. justice
f  the pe i\ro,, precinct No. 2. re-

BCOUT3 DOING A GREAT WORK.

Tlic Roy Scout* of America hnx*a 
done big xrork thl* year— grenter, more 
vsluntde work wn* never done.

lender* and troop*, old and young, 
went Into America'* fight for liberty 
with rtm. stuck to It with vigor and 
harvested a crop o f fund* and food 
thnt meant victory.

M illion*.of dollar* were secured for 
clothing, shelter and instrument* of 
defense. Ton* of food were added to 
Uncle Sam's store thnt furnish*-* the 
physical fuel needed to ennble out 
soldier* to stop the barbnrlan horde 
sttacklng the civilization oecured hy 
man's struggle for 2.000 years.

Bom* fellow* are very muih brl«ht«r. I 
know.

At r ta p i and Inspections they frequently 
•how

To better advantage, and some there 
may he

Who understand Scooting from A through
to Z. +

tWho know how to >lg Up s telegraph ret. '
To make Are by friction and auch things— ♦ 

and yel
When ( rlttcal tlmaa are ahead of m*.

)uat __________________________________________
Give me th* fellow 1 know I can trust!

„ w COMPTON A COMPTON
Ha doesn’t surpect. but It'a true all th*

same. Attom eji at Law
Ttial11hf; *  hta ,r" 'nln* f°r P“ r,n‘  Practice in all courta. Office orer
He’ll find when he s older, aa oth*r* The NeWg. Portalei, N. M

have found, 1______________________ _______________
That there aren't enough bore of that kind

to go 'round. TATE A RAM EY
Who tackle their* work with a resolut* AUCTIONEERSheart n u u i iu n n z in o
i»etermin<d to Amah whatever they start. Reference i— Any bank, business
And If you would succeed In thl# old _ _ _  i_  c u .r i .

world, you muet man or COUnty OfTlceT in ClOVla.
B* sure you’re the kind of a boy folks Satisfaction guaranteed.____

can truaf ^  C L O V IS . ---------------------- N. ML

Free inet No. 11 \ m1»*rson N Rtor*
Free i lie t No. 112 1 >ora stoTP.
I’tee inet No. i:t .1. A. Mom  tpm

(lt'IDO.
Pteeinef No. 11 — A. R. Self re.

dc-lic**.
Precinct N< 
Precinct Ni 
Precinct Ni

8COUT8 WEAR HAT BADGE.

All genolne boy scout* should wesr
I tho budge nn the hnt.

One Important r<-n*on for thl* I* the
tier* o f  tilt* ptvni-t'. p ro filic t N o. 1.! fact thnt fh<- Unltnl State* govern-
ri-ct-ivctl, «-\htiliii«*<I Htul approved . ,nt<’t>f hn* permitted the Hoy 8cont* of

. ,, , Amerlcn alone among boy nrgnnlr.il-1
I lie following t* itims tven* tiro .. . .. , .1 flons to wear n uniform similar to

Vmlerson « 'tore soiitod. t '  n iii i tioi | si ii < 1 rt pprovotl, , that of ttie T'nlt<-d State* army, so It 
mill flu- clerk authorized  to  d raw  In only fair to the nutborllte* that the 
w arrants in paym ent o f  sainc: scout* slmuld wesr the distinguishing

murk of their organisation on the hnt. 
•I. M . In 'lo r ,  services us I In enter thnt they may not be confused

special deputy slieriff__$2."i.M() v.lth the soldiers.

cejM-il, eXHtnineil a n d  a p p ro v e r  

R e p o r t  o f  .1. I*. I I  -nderson .  j u j s  J

SCOUTS' LIBERTY LOAN WORK.

Eneh day the lmt>ortanre o f the work 
thnt wn* done by the Hoy 8conta of 
Amertea In the third Liberty loan cam
paign I* nug-nenterl by the receipt of 
final scoutmasters' report*.

The total number o f subscription* 
now reported I* 590,540. amounting to 
the *i*m of $67,181.8(10.

Thl* Is a mist gratifying showing 
because while the amount In money 
I* not so large ns It was in the second 
rnrnpnlgn, the number of subscription* 
aecurisl Is largely In excess o f thus* 
secure! for the second campaign. 
This si'clls real service of the highest 
degree because In the third campaign 
as "gleaners nfter the reapers," nil 
blanket corporation subscriptions were 
eliminated and the hoys confined them
selves to soliciting Individuals, and tho 
number of *50 and .<PN) bonds sold I* 
a wonderful achievement.

DR J. S PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON 

Office at Pearce’■ Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 , 
PORTALES, N EW  MEX.

News Want Ads are Winner*.

1 ’  f'jiURov More.
1 (> Inr7 Rfnp*.
17 RfMllako ftforr.

('. M Tnylor. services ns 
special deputv sheriff

l
10 IX1

Prerim-t No. Is Upton hcIio.iI loiu«e. ! J>'_ J|. K o riie ga v . expense
Prerinrt No. It*
Prerinrt No. 20 

■ lenre.
Prerinrt No. 21 

house.
Prerinrt No 

deni e.
Prerinrt No. 23 J. I

Mary «'lil>ol liioi'i 
Emmet Gore ri-si

Henson si tmol

2 J. E. Sparks reii

Williams resi

rooms and meals in tak
ing -I. II. Fleming to Las
Vegas . ____________

; K. M Kornegay. railroad 
fare, se lf and •) II Flem
ing.. _________________  69.29

IE, M Koriiegav. travelingb-me.
Prerinrt Nn. 2« New Hope store.J expense. :trd (ppiarter. 1918 8.2.1 
Proeinrt No. 25—Ciiminings store. j K. M. Komegity, office aild

other expense 3rd qnarPreeinet No. 26- Hehool house, sehool 
district No. 1 ft.

Preeinet No, 27 — Cox 'tore.
Preeinet No. 29— Pruett ‘s store. 
Preeinet No. 29 Denton’s store.

ter. 1918___________•
Portales Publishing

N e w  Version.
Early to bed .'11111 early to rl«e make I 

1 mini healthy, wen If try ind nil awful 
Jure Chicago Evening Post.

Old A g e ’s C h ie f  B le s s in g
The fruit of obi age I* the memory 

ind rich store of blessings laid up in 
•nrlv life.—Fleero.

Such Lessens.
There Is one teacher w ho is not Idle, 

hut working overtime, ntvl her name Is 
Experience.— New Haven Register.

24x36 carbon paper for fancy 
printing and supplies____10.00 work 15c at New*

SCOUTS GET NAVY DESERTER.

John Gilbert .Tone*, nn alleged two- 
time navy deserter, was captured by 
member* o f a boy *enut troop In Uam- 
apo mountains, near Wyekoff. X. J., 
and started under guard for Newport 
New*, Vn.

For two month* federal authorities 
hnd searched for Jones, but clever 
work on the part o f the hoy scout* of 1 
Wyekoff resulted In his npprehenslon.

In nn abandoned mountain t,. hool- 
bouse the scout*, came aero** a *tor« 
o f provision* and some navy clothing.

When Jone* returned, 11 scout* 
closed In on him fft a prearranged sig
nal. The deserter offered no remitt
ance.

Free Air
B R A L E Y S  SERVICE  

STATION

GAS AND OILS

Full line of Accesaorics, 
Tires and Tubes. : : :

♦ ♦ ♦ FREE AIR ♦ ♦  ♦

Southeast side of Square

Portales, N. M.
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i p ) .
and W. R  

business in
IT.** < v j,

. J. W. Fiwneh. shipped t w o ----
o f cattle to maricet Monday.

Mr*. W. B. McComlm and Mm. 
L. Sear* visited relatives 

and friends in Porta lex Saturday.
H i  Thelma Jones cairn- home 

with them for a few days visit.

pp lw illam ena Jones of Port ales 
is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
W . B. McCombs. * /

W L k
,ELID A LOCALS

------- —
(From the Elida Enterprise)
A  card from Pred J. Stieg to 

his father gvies the information 
that the ship on which he “ went 
over the seas”  had landed safely.

his comrades on the ground to 
help wallop the Buns.

Clifford Suffdy is aarrying an
in a sling now— the 

being thrown from a 
he was riding to seboo

C. H. Lett on bought 
o f top grade heifer calves this 
week from the bunch Jim Burton 
was shipping.

A  letter from Frank Parker of
“ Old Nobe”  requests ns to send 
his paper to Portales for a time, 
as he1 has moved to that locality 
for the winter to get grass for 
his stock.

T. M. Smith of Fort Sumner 
has bought up and ahipped five 
cars of cattle from this point and 
Kenna. Hugh Roberts turned his 
bunch off with this lot and having

A  SERMONETTE

‘ What Shall I
le Lord for a u b s

we are having no
services and 1 have been aaked

to write a word for the paper, I 
want to call the minds of the
people ‘o f Portales and vicinity 
to this question asked by the 
psalmist.

David had received many bless
ings and benefits form Cod. In 
this he was not unlike the people 
of America aud of our own city. 
We have had innumerable bless 
ings from Almighty God and 
that(without stopping to consider 
the giver. W e should meditate 
u moment, count our blessings, 
end then ask the question: “ What

Pithy News Itemsr .

Gathered From  A ll Over

New Mexico

News want ads bring reaotti.

E? V w

Another of our boys and hundreds j Ads T They bring results.

choice stuff and in fine condition Lhall l render unto Jehovah for 
we arc told he topped the market. benefits!”

— ------ o---------- , i It is tno true that we do not
Have you tried the News Want fn q 0(j (be glory and honor

EfSBSKi'if ~

■

f t *

m t

P®A - i %•, ,.v

F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A  D R U G G I S T
H e  E n d o rs e s

P E R U N A
Read thin from Mr. L. A. Richardson 

o f Marine, Illinois:
"1 have b ' f i  ( iigngs't !n fli* r-»‘ * l l  bnal-

mrim h«rf* for (h r  |>»st forty yeara. I 'urlnif Itala 
U M «  I h *y*  ■•on many patent medicine* come 
Into us*. flo-irlah for one or tv o year* and than 
gradually  disappear. There are very f r w of 
wieae remedies that pom -s* enough real merit to Insure them ton*: 
life P r r a a a  kaa a lw ays  been a *<>«d arller w lfh  aa. with a marked  
l i m a n  fram year to year. The chanae In the formula tome years  
*1 ° .  hy the addition o f  the allKhtly laxative properties baa made It 
*  rv l la a l f  remedy for eoaallpatloa and for raid.. I f taKen hourly In 
tablespoon fill doaea by a, lu l l ,  a  will break op the wnraf cold la two  
f *  three day a- time. I take plcaaure In urg ing  tny brother druKgtets 
to recommend It for thee.- two allmenta.**
Sold Everywhere Liquid or T ablet Form Aak Your Dealer

“Spokes”— 
and the Swift 

“Wheel”
W hat would you consumers think 

of a wheel without spokes ?
W hat would you think of a man 

who would take any or all of the spokes 
out of a wheel to make it run better?

Swift & Company’s business of 
getting fresh meat to you is a wheel, 
of which the packing plant is only the 
hub. Retail dealers are the rim— and 
Swift & Company Branch Houses are 
the spokes.

The hub wouldn’t do the wheel 
much good and you wouldn’t have 
much use for hub or rim if it weren’t 
for the spokes that fit them all together 
to make a wheel of it

Swift & Company Branch Houses 
are placed, after thorough investiga
tion, in centers where they can be 
successfully operated and do the most 
good for the most people at the least 
possible cost.

E ach  “ spoke”  is in charge o f  a m an w h o  
know s that he is there to  keep you  supplied 
at all tim es w ith  m eat, sw eet and fresh; and 
w h o  know s that i f  he doesn’t do it, his com 
petitor w ill.

H o w  m uch good w ou ld  the hub and the 
rim  o f  the S w ift  “ w h ee l”  do you  if  the spokes 
w ere  done a w a y  w ith  ?

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our 

Fighting Men

BUY WAR-SAYINGS 
STAMPS

Swift & Company, U. S. A*

i W m « r »  W « « in p w  Ualon N « «  eervl««.

East Laa Vegaa baa girl
Springer fanners report bumper 

crop of pinto beans.
Merino farmers are cutting their 

fourth crop of alfalfa.
The Demlng cannery Will turn out 

1300.000 cans o f tomatoes.
Work on new barracks at the 8tate. 

(College is proceeding rapidly.
Fifty convicts w 111 be placed at work 

(On the Mogollon-Magdalena road.
While at work in the mine at A lli

son, Dan Allison waa 
*kllled.

Conducted.vrvaruwviu is
_ B ° y

SCOUT WORK

It Isn't strange with the whole world 
st war and millions o f meu training
at gun-drills that some boys will get 
the gun-drill fever. No doubt they 
think they can help their country In 
that way. Let's see about that, says 
a scout official In answering a scout 
who wants to drill with guns, 

i Fncle Ham has asked the boy scouts 
to serve In the first, the second and

THE EOSWEtt stEAK  ♦
l a u n d r y
,, u I Ml- I«s ”

O O O I) W O R K —  ♦

m

P R IC E S  R IG H T  ♦
----------  ♦

Ph on e 80 / d j *

w . S. Mwrill, - Agent ♦
v  ^  ♦

♦  ♦

.. . .. the third Liberty loan campaigns; he
Allison was act den. Fi jlJ|S thorn as his dispatch bear-

ers In the drive against Hun propa- 
Contract let for twenty-one miles o Kan,ia jn America; he has given them

ifederal road at Tucumcari to cost u amj |„,p„rtant Job In boosting
[1102,143. j the sale o f Thrift and War Savings

Announcement of ths issuance of a'

DR. JAMES F. GARM ANY
PHYSICAN and 8UR0B0N

Main office and residence at the 
JF-bar ranch, 2 1-2 miles north
west of Benson, N. M. Address 
either Portales or Benson. 
Portales Phones-------193 or 188

which are justly due Him. The 
people of our land have not at
tended His service* to worship 
Him. Too many of us have lived 
our lives without thought of God 
except to take His holy name in 
vain. We have failed to take 
Him into our life purposes and 
plans, lint notwithstanding our 
carelessness and indifference God 
lias continued to send rain upon 
the just and unjust 

(>11r people ha vt 
their children the ways 
vah. Many of the parents have 

|desecrated the Sabbath ami have 
allowed their children to remain 
out of the church services. Yet 

-these people have received the 
benefits which have come down 
to us from our forefathers -the 
sons, of freedom. What should 
they have rendered unto God for 
giving unto them, for a heritage, 
the greatest country under the 
heavens, the Christian nation, 
America T

These are not the only benefits.
I God Iih s  given Salvation to all 
' who have called upon His name. 
The Christian has so milch for 

| which to he thankful. If lie 
should live as long as did Mctliu- 
saleh and should give most of I

e
ardon to Benito Lovato was mad* at. 
he executive offices.

Three fires In forty-eight hours'* 
(time In Tucumcari in a week have r*-| 
suited In the setting on foot of an In
vestigation by the authorities.

Another Bernalillo county boy flg- 
iurea In the casualty lists, lie  is Gas- 
par Candelaria, 26 years old, of I>oa 
Candelarias, who Is reported wounded 
severely.

The Republican Slate Central Com
mittee elected George R. Craig, chair, 

jlnan; Col. Jose I). S«*na, secretary; W,ii 
failed to  teach P- 8ar*ont. vice chairman, and W. D. 

o f  #1 eho- Murray- treasurer.
Camp Cody, at Denting, has been 

quarantined for Spanish influenia, ac
cording to official notification ra-j 
celved at Albuquerque by Acting Food, 
Administrator H. G. Bush.

Quite a considerable coutingeut was' 
added to the quota of the Mounted Po ; 
lice of the state of New Mexico when!

stamps; but ns fur as 1 have heard he 
hasn't nsked «  single boy scout to put 
a guu to bis shoulder and drill.

Why hnsn’t Uncle Sam given guns
to his boys? Because he knows they 
can lie a thousand times more helpfuk 
In winning the war in other ways. The 
youngster parading around w'th a rifle 
no doubt is a splendid fellow, and, 
eager to help; but In this particular 
cum- he is on the wrong track.

The hoy scout movement Is now, al
ways has been and always will be a 
nonmlllturlstic organisation, and gund 
drills do not have a pluce In Its pro
gram of activities. The best military j 
experts in the country do not believe 
in gun drills for boys of scout age. 
And that Is only one* of the many rea
sons why military gun drill und “ tin 
soldiering” activities are not made u 
part o f scouting. There's plenty of 
other more necessary things to do for 
'teen-age hoys. When you are older i 
Uncle Sam will give you the reul thing 
In drill, under competent officers, nnd

Have you bought your Bond?

GEORGE L. REESE +
Attorney-at-law ♦

♦ Practice in all court! ♦
Office, Upstairs in Reese ♦  
building. *

Portales, New Mexico e. ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

! COMPTON & COMPTON
Attorneys at Law 

Practice in all courts. Office over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

Governor Lindsey signed an executive; y,,u w(n (*> taught the use of the rifle 
order appointing seven new members HM „ technical weapon the purpose of

which is to kill. For the present. In 
preparation, the (government wants 
boys to do other and more helpful und 
practical things.

It la aald by Santa F4 phyatclans 
that several cases of Spanish Influen 
aa have made their appearance In thei 
city and all persons are urged to u  |* 
erclae great caution.

New Mexico la to be represented at, 
the meeting of the National Tax Asso j 
elation to be held In St trouts on the, 
11th of November Governor Lindsey! 
has made public the names of the del 
• gates whom he naked to attend

In the past month 10,000 acres near! 
Mountatualr and 4.000 acres near Pro-| 
gresso have been entirely freed from! 

bis time to praising God, he would ' th« prairie dog menace, according tol 
not be half through with this the report made by Clyde Evcritt, who) 

when the last minute of has been In charge of the work.
Governor W. K Llndaey announcedj 

.. | appointments of notaries public as fol-i
. . lows E. E. iloagland, T  E. l-andersl

have come, w a r fam ine and pewit and M H < a,upbt.ii of portales; Rom-
Jlenee, because men have forgotten, m  Jaranitllo and J M Jaramlllo of
God Who can d**nv that this Jerne* George Rates. Ricardo Mon ,
world came because of this vc rv  ‘ *ra and T. F. Chavez of Doming, and
fact! Who knows but that this Pash Ramey and Ou. M Bryan of Cto-

pestilence has come upon 1'  *Am„n,  ,h„ Nrw M„ Jco CMU. lt,„|
country because we have turned BPf. Kobert Roswell, missing In'
from the Lord! Them* are ques- [action: Fred Davis. Havener, prison i

i lions about which we should or. James Malone. Alamogordo, sllgbt-
tL ink WOUDrt°<L Harry M I>ay, St. Vraln.

. II . i ... killed In action; Vernal Hudspeth.(I will take the cup' ■

OVER THE TOP

service 
life had passed. 

The calamities

David said.
! of Salvation and call upon the 
i name of the Lord.” We of Por
tales and America can do no 
better. The cup of salvation is 
offered to every sin-sick mortal. 
Salvation comes to every one who 
repents of sin and looks to Got! 
through faith in .1 ewus. Take the 
cup tif salvation and be enrolled 
upon the Lord a side.

If we ever needed to call upon

C-rona and Russell F Hughes, 
wounded severely.

li'Mcers to serve the grand enesmp 
i 'rut of Odd Fellow s for the coming 
; ear were chosen at an executive s*s 
rlon held at Albuquerque, the meeting 
being brief on account of the Influensa 
(losing order They are W .1 Howell* 
of Raton, grand patriarch; C L. Dot- 
Son of Sliver City, grand high priest; 
W E Bowen of Hagerman. grind aetf* 
lor warden. J R Whlt-slde* of Alb«- 
querque. grand junior warden; C. A 
|>oty of Roswell, grand scribe, and 
John C. Spears of Gallup, grand tl

TATE & RAM EY
AUCTIONEERS

Reference:— Any bank, busine** 
man or county officer in Clovis.
Satisfaction guaranteed. — -----
CLOVIS, —  —  — —  N. M.

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON 

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

DR D. B W ILL IA M S  
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

DR. N. F. W 0LLAR D
PHYSICAN and SUROEON

Office at Xeer’s drug store, phone 
67 • 2R. Residence phone 169. 

PORTALES. N EW  MEX.

/

Get Your News 
From Headquarters

the Lord it Is now. When our 
people are dying by the thousands nrer 
over this land, some prepared to Krsratt D I,*raa of Clovis was ro, 
go. others unprepared, we need ported killed In action In Franc*, 
to pray. Prayer is not insignifi | xbw namoa of the following N*w| 
cant. “ The effectual fervent M***™ boys appear In the official c** > 
prayer o f  a righteous man avail M 'ty  »• « taaued by the War D«p*rt

Boy scouts arc proving highly sue 
cessful assistants to agriculturists 
who ar* experiencing labor shortage.

SCOUT JOHN PAUL JONES.

In olden times God s *  Gallegos. Centra..
_  . , h®'1 ( harles A Garner, la s  Vega-,

warded off danger and . rt,on_ 0 «cl J Bslnum (m i
a-cured deliverance for themselves fytna). Bellevue, wounded, degree unde

eth much.” 
servants

ing upon lermtnad, previously reported miss 
log; Ronald McRae. Farmingtoa. 
wounded aeverely; Marco* Martinet. 
Ban Marcial. mtastng in action; Mar- 

waters fighting for our country. I tin Mora. Han Antonio, mlsalng la ae- 
hut also for the people at home tton

and their country by ch 
the Lord. Let ns join in prayer, 
not onlv for our bovs across the

iwho are suffering with the awful 
'disease which is visiting every 
I state in the union and sparing 
few homes.

LEON M. GAMBRELL.
-o-

The new food saving program 
of the Food Administration was 
ready for distribution to every 
household during the week bc- 
inning October 28th. to be known 

as “ conservation week.’ ’ Due 
to the general epidemic of influ
enza a change in time is found 
advisable. Sunday, December 1st 
has now been selected as “ Con
servation Sunday” and the week 
following “ Conservation week.” 
The purpose is to bring home to 
every man, woman atid child why 
it is necessary to save all foods, 
particularly staples.

----------o----------

Try a News want ad nr disp'ay 
either. Both bring results.

Jack Fall, agad 33. only son of Unit- 
ad Siam* Rcnator and Mra Albert B 
Fall, died at Cariicoxo following an at
tack of grip, which developed Into 
double pneumonia Mr Fall bad baen 
to Hanta Fe as a delegate to the Re 
publican convention which nominated 
his father to succeed himself In th« 
Hens'* He complained of not fee! 
tng well before leaving Hanta Fe. bat 
started to his home at Alamogordo .n 
•n automobile During the trip he 
waa stricken with chills and fever sad 
on arrival at Carrlroio waa removed 
to a hospital Hie death followed 
about twenty four hours later.

Francisco Ix»pet. charged With con 
spiracy In jail detlvery by which hts 
brother. Porflrto Lopex. charged with 
murder, and seven other prisoners es
caped from the county jail at Albu

The following letter was received 
hy Scoutmaster O. E. McMeana of 
Troop No. 17 of Indianapolis, and Is 
from one of hla former scouts now In 
France:

“ I’m having a taste o f real sailor 
life. My first taste was rather dis
agreeable— seasickness—and my next 
taste was exceedingly salty. This 

l was when I was doing convoy fluty 
along the coast, during which we got 
a *sub' or two. and finally one morn
ing Just before daylight a certain sub 
■tuck Its periscope above the water, 
and the*next thing I knew I wss fly
ing toward the briny deep with most 

| of the crew. The sub got ns that time. 
Well, we got out o f that, most o f ns. 
but we left a mighty good friend and 
shipmate o f mine, who was lying In hla 
bunk near where the torpedo got na.

“ We were picked np, aa we had pick
ed np many a crew who got the same 
as we did.

“ J. PAU L JONES.
“ U. S. S. Carol a IV."

Rcont John Paul Jones shows the 
same Indifference to danger a* did the 
great American sen fighter o f hts name.

All the official new* of th« 
State Capital appear* fln t in the 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

A ll the fresh political gossip 
of the State Capital appears first 
in the Santa Fe New Mexican.

The activities of all patriotic^ 
organisations are reported folly 
in the Santa Fe New Mexican.

A ll authentic news of the great 
war, received over elased wire 
from the Associated Press, is pre
sented in the Santa Fe New * 
Mexican.

Subscribe now to the

Santa Fe New Mexican
SANTA FE. N. M.

*»0c per month. $6.00 per year.

GOOD TURNS BY 8COUT8.

Rcont* at Spartanburg. S. C., helped 
the chamber o f commerce to find * 
home* for families nnd friend* o f the | 

quarque Aug 17. pleaded guilty In the, Yark (}uard R,n,|oned at Camp -
District Court. Porflrto l.opex ta ■till I 
at large.

Several caaea of typhoid fever have 
baen reported In Carrlioto and off! 
care are taking step* to prevent It* 
spread Two death* have reaulted. 
both In the same family, but tt la ba-, 
Moved that non* o f tha other 
Wtt result totally.

Wnd*worth.
While sconts In Freeland. Pa., were 

In camp on Mount Yenger they learned 
that a young lady had become loat 1 
from a farm alxmt three mile* away.jj 
Affpr a week o f nearch ahe waa found 
by a party o f acouts and had to be 
carried home. She waa nearly starved 
and bad lived on berries. <

Free Air
17 * * !V i*

*« - <- m 4£

BRA LEY  8 SERVICES 
STATION

GAS AND OILS

Full line of Accessories, 
Tire* nnd Tubes. : : :

♦ ♦ ♦  FREE AIR ♦  ♦  ♦

Southeast side of Square

Portales, N. M.

^ f; ' r  f -- * - l
W& /YrWfKflS* •14 11,.

itn1* • • a... . • __ ...» t ,
rT ^
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•  separate fund fur the
construction, furnishing, 
completing Mid Capitol 
ditinn. J
• Hot. S. That to pe jfl 
Mid bond* a. it sh a llfl

..— ..................
State Auditor and the State Treaaurer 
Shall transfer to the interest 
fund, which shall be used exclusively

square opposite the words “ For 
Capitol Addition Bond Issue,'* and 
ie voting against the said bond is-

Lee Carter writes Fire 
suranee in Beat Companies.

News want ads for results.
R A TE S :— One cent par word 
for each insertion. Buyable when 
ordered. Try these want ads, as 
people read them every week.

Auto tops renewed, repaired, 
or new ones made—Port ales 
Oarage.

Funeral Director ♦
and Emb&lmer ♦

payment of the same, and to create 
a commission with authority to eon-

Buy that Liberty Bond Now!

See Leslie Smith for fresh 
ilk cows. 49-4tn

IK H K i ■

W Shoulders ^  
f A ll B ak in g  y 

Cares
When CALUMET
:omes in, all bikini?

An Act authorising the construction of 
[ an addition to the Capitol Building

at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, making 
appropriation therefor and pro

viding bonded indebtedness for the

...................
struct and complete such addition. 

Committee Sub. for H. B. No. 56; ap 
proved March 13, 1917.

it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of New Mexico:

Section 1. That for the purpose of 
ooaatructing and completing an addi
tion to the present Capitol Building at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, the Governor 
shall appoint three reputable citizens 
of New Mexico, not more than two of 
whom shall belong to the same politi
cal party, as a commission, with full 
power and authority to employ an &r- 
ehiteet, and to let contracts for the 
arection of such building to the lowest 
and best responsible bidder, upon 
thirty days published notice, letting 
the same in one entire contract, or 
portions thereof to different contrac
tors, as in the judgment of the com 
mission may be most advisable.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any 
member of such commission to become 
or be, directly or indirectly, interested 
in any contract so let, or to make any 
profit, directly or indirectly, out of 
any such contract; or to furnish or 
supply, directly or indirectly, any la
bor, material or other commodity used 
in and about completing any such con
tract or contracts. The members of 
such commissions shall be paid their 
actual and necessary expenses in
curred by them in and about such 
work, but shall receive no further, 
other or additional compensation.

Sec. 3. There is hereby appropriated 
out of the state treasury the sum of 
two hundred thousafid (#200,000) dol
lars, or so much thereof ns mav be 
necessary for the purpose of paying 
for the construction and completion 
of said building, said fund to be avail
able upon the sole of the bonds here
inafter provided for.

Sec. 4. For the pnrjmse of provid- 
ing funds for the erection of said V I- 
dition to the Capitol Building, there is 
hereby authorized and created  ̂ bond 
ed indebtedness of the State of New 
Mexico in the sum of two hundred 
thousand (#200,000) dollars, and there 
shall be issued two hundred (200) 
bonds of the denomination of one 
thousand (#1,000) dollars each. Said 
bonds shall bear interest at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent per an 
auni, which said interest shall be pay
able semi-annually in gold coin, or its 
equivalent in lawful money of the 
United States, on the first day of July 
and the first day of January of each 
year at the office of the State Treas
urer o f the Stute o f New Mexico. The 
principal of said bonds shall bo made 
payable to the bearer in gold coin, or 
its equivalent in lawful money of the 
United States, thirty years after their 
date, and it shall be provided bv said 
bonds that they may he redeemed iA 
the option of the state at any time nf 
ter ten years from their dnte. The said 
bonds shall state when and where pay 
able, rote o f interest, and when and 
where the interest shall he payable, 
and shall be signed by the Treasurer 
anil Governor, and shall be attested by 
the Secretary of State and ber.-r the 
seal of the state and shnll be known as 
the “ Capitol Addition Building Bonds 
*The faith and credit of the state is 
hereby pledged for the prompt pay
ment of said bonds Mid interest 
thereon ns herein provided. If tin- 
state shnll elect to exercise its right 
to redeem arty of said bonds after ten 
years from their date, and in advance 
of maturity, notice thereof shall be 
given bv publication by the state 
Treasurer, in a newspaper published 
in Hanta Ke, New Mexico, once a week 
for four successive weeks next prior

for such purpose, all tho income 
rived from lands belonging to the 
state which were granted to the state 
by Act of Congress, entitled “ An Act 
to enable the people of New Mexico 
tp form a Constitution and state gov
ernment and be admitted into the 
Union on an equal footing With the 
original states, approved June 20th, 
910," “ For Legislative, Executive and 
Judicial public buildings heretofore 
erected in said Territory, or to be 
hereafter erected in the proposed 
states, and for the payment o f the 
bonds heretofore or hereafter issued 
therefor, “  whieh said income shall be 
applied toward the liquidation of the 
interest on suid bonds, and to create a 
sinking fund for payment of the prin
cipal thereof.

Sec. 9. To provide for the payment 
of the interest on the bonds issued 
pursuant to this act there shall be 
and there is hereby imposed and lev
ied during each year any of said bonds 
shall be outstanding on all property in 
the state subject to taxation for state 
purposes, an anual tax sufficient to 
produce a sum equal to one year’s in/ 
terest on all such bonds then out 
standing, less the amount in the state 
treasury received by way of income, 
frym the land belonging to the state 
granted by Act of Congress as stated 
in Section 8 hereof; and to provide a 
sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal of said bonds the State 
Treasurer shall retain and use for 
such purpose all the proceeds de
rived from the sale of the land so 
granted to the state for tile purpose 
in this act stated, which said pro 
reeds, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, shall be applied exclusive
ly towards the payment of the princi
pal of the bonds authorized l>v this 
act: and to further prov’d • for a sink
ing fuml for the i Viuptiou of s.'tid 
bonds there shall be pnd there is here 
by imposed and levied during cm ii 
year after any of said bonds shall have 
run for ten years after the date there
of, during each year any said bonds 
are outstanding an annual tax on all 
property in the str.-te subject to taxa 
tion for state purposes sufficient in 
addition to moneys derived from the 
sale of said lands and held for such 
purpose, to pay the principal of the 
said bonds at maturity.

'
Her. 10. That the taxes for the 

payment of the interest nnd ultimate | 
redemption nnd payment of said bonds, 
shall be lev ied and collected at the j 
same time and in the same manner as i 
other taxes are levied and collected 
in the state fur other purposes, which 
funds provided for the redemption of 
said bonds shall be kept separate in 
n fund for that purpose by the Htate 
Treasurer.

Sec. 11. Tho said Capitol Building 
Addition shall be not less than two 
stories high, nut less than one htin ; 
dred and fifty feet lung and seventv- 
fivo feet wide, and shnll be erected at 
Building, and not more than fifty feet | 
the south end of the present Capitol 
distant therefrom, nnd shnll be so ar
ranged that the light in the second 
story of the present Capitol Building 
shall nut to- shut off. and nurh addi
tion shall be so arranged that it may 
be headed from the heating plant sup
plying the present Capitol Building 
nnd such addition shall be connected 
with the present Capitol Building on 
the ground floor by a passageway 
properly constructed according to the 

| pi mis and specifications of t fe  arclii 
• tort, and said addition shall be as 
near fireproof as it is |Hiasible to make 

pt. and when completed shall be oecu-\ 
j pied by the State Library, Stute S i 
| promo (Vuirt nnd all offices connected, 
therewith, anil the Atumev General, 

j  Sec. 12. The sail eommision shall 
jbave ftlll power and authority to do

sue, shall do so by placing a cross in 
the square opposite the words 
“ Against the Capitol Addition Bond 
Issue."

Sec. ll>. The votes cast for and a- 
gainst said bond issue shall be count
ed, returned, eanvaqped and declared 
in the same manner and subject to the 
s.ame rules as votes cast for state o f
ficers, and, i f  it appears that this act 
shall have received a majority of all 
the votes cast for nml against it at 
such election aforesaid, then the same 
shall go into effect upon publication 
o f thd certificate o f the Secretary of 
State declaring the result of the vote 
thereof.

Sec. 16. It  shall l»e the duty of 
the Secretary of State to have this act 
published once a week in one news
paper in each county, i f  one be pub
lished therein, throughout the state, 
for four weeks next preceding the 
general election to be held in the 
month of November, A. II. 1918. The 
cost of publication shall be paid out 
of the interest on deposits funds, in 
the hands of the State Treasurer.

Sec. 17. All acts and parts of acts 
in conflict with the provisions of this 
act are hereby repealed.

The publication of this act has been 
ordered by me as Secretary of State 
in accordance with Section 16 of the 
same.

ANTONIO  LUCERO,
Secretary of State.

We will purchase fto more sec
ond-hand school hooks at present. 
— Dobbs. , 46-tf

W ANTED — 125 head of stock 
to pasture, 75c per head. W. J. 
Pool, Lingo, N. M. 47-6t

FOR SALE—Champion mowing 
machine, rake and Planet dr. cul
tivator, all new.— Ask at News 
office. 42-tf

WHO W AS

the first grooeryman to 
pay the people cash for 
eggst

We have a full line of 
Groceries and will sell 
cheap for cash.

McDo n a l d  a  is o n  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

V -r ▼ ▼
♦  '’’ids___  Wkp m

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦ PHONES * ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦
♦ ♦  M l

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  / '
♦  WESTERN TREES FOR
♦ WESTERN PEOPLE

FOR RENT—5 acre block, well ^ 
improved, good house, barn and j . 
windmill.— C. W. Carroll, phone j + 
175. 44 tf ^

WANTED— Mules. 14 
up; -I to 8 yeurs old.—.1 
Young, Portales.

hands 1 
B. H. j 
51-dtp

We cau handle your sale bill 
in short order. With the New 
linotype, we can print them so 
you can put up bills going home.

Sugar is available for immediate 
use by the body in fifteen minutes 
after eating; it is tin re fore a 
quick source of energy and heat.
Starch will produce both energy Ruth Haning, teacher of Piano, 
and haet, but is available by the Violin. Harmony. Real economy 
body only after three hours. We in Modern Musical Education, 
can afford to wait a short time Phones: Studio 72, Residence, 
for upbuilding our strength; hut 96-3 rings. 43-tf
the boys over there, who come in 
exhausted, require the quick 
stimulant of sweets; let us send 
them more than their allotment.

DON’T  NEGLECT TOUR 
EYES; PROTECT THEM
Get Guaranteed

And Perfect Glasses 
that will fit pou— and re
lieve the strain. I guaran
tee to furnish you good 
glasses—  and fit them by 
perfect test. Don’t delay 
its dangerous.

DR. W . J. SMITH. 
Elida, —  — New Mexico

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Wanted
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

W ill pay you cash.
J. A. Saylor

FOR SALE— My entire hunch 
of dairy cows, $65 around. As 
my grass will be short this winter 
1 will sell for cash 20 head of 
Jersey cows, 18 giving milk, the j 
other two to freshen within four 
or five weeks. 10 others to 
freshen by January 15th. This 
is a lot of good cows. I sold 
$150 worth of cream in August,

49 tf

J. CAM PBELL
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales are a 
specialty. Will make your 
stuff bring all it is worth

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, at 
Palmer, Ok la., writes:

“  From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE

Plain view Nursery has 
a Good Supply of Home 
Grown Trees of varieties 
that have been tested and 
best adopted to the west. 
Stand late frost and dry 
weather the best. I f  you 
want an orchard that will 
give you satisfaction, writd 
to ; f■j.-sa

PLA IN  V IEW  NURSERY 
Plainview Texas

-11-10-18
♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

- * Ji
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • # } ♦ * ♦ ♦  - TT
♦ 4 A T M
♦ THE DANFORTH ♦ ■''•-'ail
♦ WAGON YARD  ♦
•# ♦
♦ formerly the Boucher ♦
♦ yard. W ill appreciate all ♦
4- business. We handle feed ♦ - Si
♦ of all kinds. ♦ •
♦ ♦
♦ DRIVE IN  x ♦ i } f\ cm

‘v
♦ ♦ r l 1 " m
♦ M 0. Danforth, Mgr. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ * .i m

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

J. L. G ILLIAM  ♦
♦

A L L  KINDS ♦
of ♦

DRAY WORK ♦
V- ♦

Phone 140 orl3 ♦  
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LONGS, N E W  MEXICO

Food

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

♦ COL. B ILL  GORE
♦ AUCTIONEER
♦

Being a ranchman I  natu 
rally ca ter to the stock 
business. When contem
plating a sale see me.

Elida Upton

to the date fixed for redemption, and I * »y  «nd all nets deemed necessary j 
i f  a bond no called for redemption be and proper in and about the construe | 
■ ot presented at tlie time requested | tion of «aid hnilding, the dete: inma \ 
it shall cease to bear 
and after 
demption.

Bee. 5.

interest from tion, nnd adoption of plans therefor
the date no fixed for re 

Interest coupons shall be

and the arrangement thereof, nnd shall 
draw its voucher in tho proper form 
for the payment of all indebt' in ess 

attached to the said bonds and the | contracted in and about said work and 
said coupons shall be consecutively building on the State Auditor, nnd tlie | 
numbered and shall specify the num ;Htate Auditor shnll draw: his warrant I 
her o f the bond to which t hey are nt I on the State Treasurer for the pnv- 
tached. and shall he attested by the I ment. nnd the State Treasurer shall 
lithographed or engraved facrimile ‘ pay the same on presentation thereof 
signature of the Htate Treasurer. |<>nt of the funds realized from the sale

Bee. fl. The Htate Treasurer, when (of said bonds hereby authorized, 
the bonds authorized by this art to be j See. 13. The members of such com 
issued, shall have been signed, eoun mission shall qualify by taking the 
tersigned, endorsed and sealed as ff»-|onth required by other state officers 
this set provided, shall sell the same and shall hold their offices until the 
to the highest and hest bidder, for ! completion of said addition unless re 
cash, upon sealed bids, at not less than (moved, for cause, by the Go\ ornnr, 
par and nerrued. interest. Notice of and in rase nnv vacancy shall occur 
sf»#Ji proposed sale shnll be given by | in such commission, the Governor of 
the State Treasurer, by publication in (the state shall fill such vacancv nt the 
viting sealed proposals thereon, nt i. ; same manner ns other vacancies in 
dav nnd hour stated therein, which ;«tatc offices are filled. When such 
nnid notice shall be published once a building is completed the architect 
week for three weeks in some news employed by such commission shall 
paper published in the State of New j file W ith the Secretary State copies 
Mexico nnd a like notice ■published in of the plans and specifications for 
some financial journal in the f i t v  of j said building; and when said bidding 
New York; the last insertion of an eh | is completed, it shall be in peeled by

n the Governor, State Auditor and State 
Treasurer, nnd if found to be in no 
enrdanee with the plans and specifi
cations. it shall be accepted.

Sec. 14. This act shnll be submitted 
to the people of the state of New 

exico for their ratification nt the 
\t general election to he held in 

month of November, A. IV 1918, 
nil ballots nt said election shnll 

nted thereon and at the end 
the words “  Kor the, Capitol 

Issue, and In a separ 
the same, the words 

Capitol Addition Bond 
snid lines there shall 

h the voters may 
to indicate 

or against this 
and those 

bond is 
s cross its

[HEN in need of 
Pr int ing see 
what we can 
do before you 
go elsewhere.

FUR*
For R2 ytmm har* m UdV.! our »Mf*-

P+T% I ’erunns I g rw tta g  and f t -  » r\0 m in t  mm
W f u n  r  u man. j  on #u|ipliM

Writ* tod*/. T  j  BROWN n  K r o  
DS Brswm BslMln«. hst.vas Oty. M.

p  to Brown

The Woman’s Tonic
"  I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

•• It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble."

It you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
System, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AD Druggists
i m

♦
MY N EW  TRUCK ♦

♦

has arrived and I am again ♦  
in position to do hauling *  
on short notice and at a ♦ 
reasonable price. Your pat- *  
ronage willrbe appreciated. *

W T. ELROD ♦
♦

Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine

GERM FREE BLACKLEG 
V A CCIN E— A ggressin

Ttnmuncs 100 
Permanently.

per cent-

JOE BEASLEY  
PORTALES, N. MEX.

♦

notice shall be made not 
seven days before such flat 
for such sale.

Bee. 7. Seventy five (7f< 
bond* shall henr date the 
November. 1918. and sovent 
o f sn'id bonds shnll benr <1 
day of Mav, 1919 and fl 
bonds shall benr date 
1P19. All of said bonds 
St the same time nnd 
and delivered at the times 
amounts as specified in 
the proceeds realized from 
said bonds shall be 
State Treasurer to be

..The Leach Coal Company..
FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL [

Chandler Lump
W e a re  ag en ts  fo r C h a n d le r L um p, one of the  

very  c lean est an d  best coals th a t  c an  be bough t 
from  C olorado. G ive it a tria l. : : : : :

Telephone Number 3

•». .X'-frir

American Block

Portales, New Mexico
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S*4  Craw, evei 
«n  soldier in a foreign 

of the N
the United Staten, on board 

whether in home waters or 
foreign water*, wiD be per- 

nUtted to receive a Christmas 
package from home. For conren-

nee, the Red Cross has prepared 
and Urn* presents instructions 
regarding the sending of packsges 
for soldiers overseas, and for 
sending packages to members of
the Naval forces on board ship.

I*; ijk : ’ % * -9/ j> > T '
ro r ooioiers werseas

S . Christmas parcels may be sent 
oply by individuals holding cou
pon from some soldier overseas.

Each soldier has been provided 
with one Christmas pareel cou
pon, or label, which will be for
warded by him to the person in 
the United States from whom he 
wishes to receive his Christmas 
package. If labels are lost they 
cannot be duplicated.

No package will be accepted 
by the Red Cross for delivery to 
the postoffice authorities unless 
accompanied by this coupon.

Christmas parcels must be 
plaeed in cardboard boxes, 3x4x9 
inches in size, which will be pro
vided to holders of labels, or cou
pons, by the American Red Cross 
through your local chapter or 
branch on or after November 1.

The parcels may be filled with 
any combination of articles which 
can be contained in the carypis, 
except intoxicating liquors,* in
flammable material, inclndfetg 
friction matches and any com
position likely to ignite or ex
plode (cigarette lighters com# 
under this classification), liquid 
and fragile articles improperly 
packed.

Under the postal regalations, 
no note or message or written 
matter of any kihd will be per
mitted to remain in the boxen, 
bat must be removed,xL-Lhc-Lime. 
of inspection by the local Red

relatives and friends of soldiers 
urged to bear in miud the fol

d in g  facts when preparing 
parcela

exceptions.
For tJ. S. Naval Forces

No coupon is necessary for 
packages sent to members of U.

m elid , nothing which w i lt fe  
not keep fresh until Christmas,

‘Pack dried fruits and other 
products in small tin or 

woodep boxes.
Give preference to hard candy

gag 4m t vvO VII hr m .tit * s n m m i
either foreign or home waters. 

Packages must be forwarded
by parcel post or express so that 
they will rekeh South Brooklyn, 
New York, on or before Novem-

15.
over ehocplates, unless latter are Packages forward. «1 t<. U. S.
enclosed in heavy wrappers.

“ Do not include articles packed 
in glass.

“ When possible gifts should 
wrapped in khaki-colored 

handkerchiefs, 27 niches square.” 
Packages must not be mailed 

by individual, as they will not 
reach their destination nor will 
they leave this country unless 
bearing the inspection certificate 
of the American Red Cross, prop
erly signed by s duly authorized 
chapter or branch inspector.

When the package has been 
packed, it should be taken, un
wrapped and unsealed, together 
with the label or coupon, to the 
nearest collection center desig
nated by the Red Cross.

After the package has passed 
inspection by the Red Cross au
thorized inspectors, both as to 
contents and .weight, and has 
been wrapped in stout paper, the 
Christmas label bearing the name 
of the man for whom it is in
tended will be plaeed upon it and i 
it then will be sealed with the 
Red Cross insertion label.

The person seuding the package 
is required, in the presence of the 
Red Cross inspector, to affix suffi
cient stamps to carfy the package 
to Hoboken d«/n|ey, the
IMwUal charges t o a t  the rate 
of fourth-class at {fgYTet post zone 
rates.
.‘ The package must be left in

Naval forces on board ship are 
limited to 20 pounds iu weight 
and must measure not to exceed 
two'cubic feet in volume. They 
should be packed in substantial 
boxes, with binged or screw top 
cover to facilitate openiug and 
inspecting.

The text of the navy regula
tion* follow:

‘AH mail matter should be

I  f. •"*

m
V-
orm .

I f ftp

i. ■..
«»<"* , a

■fh.

arc. '

that has ever been recorded on the ocean started with little 

rippling waves. As the wind increased in velocity the waves
f k * V • •increased in volume until they were like gigantic mountains.

fERNH 
' ••; C$1

•V I
Sr

It Is Even So
addressed as now preseribed by 
the postal regulations. >' *

“ All express packages should 
be forwarded in care of ‘Supply 
Officer, Fleet Supply Baae, Twen
ty-Ninth Street and Third Ave., 
South Brooklyn, New York.’

“ No perishable food product*i 
other than those enclosed in citnai 
or glass jars should be packed 
in parcel post or express ship
ments.

'“ All packages must be plainly 
marked with the name and ad
dress of the sender, together with 
a notation' indicating the nature 
of the contents, such as ‘Christ
mas box’ or 'Christinas carton.’ 

“ The Supply Officer at South 
Brooklyn will cause each express 
package to' be opened and enre- 
ully examined to see that nothing 

of an explosive or other danger
ous character is forwarded.

“ The shipment of f ’hristmas 
packages for U. IS. Naval vessels 
abroad must be made so as to 
reach the Supply Officer at South 
Brooklyn, New York, as soon as

w’ith the success of men. Those who have been content to 

make a small start and keep eternally at it hav expanded iu 

the business world until their names are household words. 

Your banker will help. Start with us today.

i
Lwgt

First National Bank
THE BANK  W HERE YOU FEEL AT HOM E”

p t n o m  uniform n r r zM A T io m

SUNMTSOiOOl
Lesson

the custody of the Red ( ’rose possible, and ni any circumstances 
which will deliver it to the postal not |at<,r tha„ November 15.’’ 
authorities. Comply with all instructions

Remember the final date for [ninutaly, aM non-compliance un
doubtedly will mean non-delivery

Cross chapter or branch inspector. 
In addition to the foregoing,

presentation to the Red Cross___________
chapter or branch for inspection Df package

N ovember 20. There can be! “ W ar Department regulations

(By REV. P.  a  FITZWATKK. D. O, 
T»»cn»r of English Bible In tl>« Moody 
BlbW lostiluU of Chicago.)

(Copyright. mt  Wfit«n • Nawspspsr
Union )

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 27

ISAAC’S MARRIAGE TO REBECCA.

no deviation from this or any of ^venting sending of ( ’hristuias 
the foregoing rules, and no per-! parcels apply to Marines whose
son is authorized to make any address is American Expedition

ary Forcea. For all other Marines 
on hoard ship, whether in home 
waters or foreign waters, the 
Navy regulations apply.’’

None of these rules apply to 
American forces in Siberia. The 
American soldiers there may re
ceive Christmas parcels from home 
through the usual mail channels. 
No order slip will be necessary. 
The package, however, must not 
exceed seven pounds in weight. 

----------- o-----------

LESSON TCXT-OtiMtS H 
GOLDEN TKXT-Ut not merry sag 

truth for**** thee: . . .  So shall thou and 
favor and good understanding In tha 
alght of Ood and man —Proverbs I H  

DEVOTIONAL READ1NO—Ephestana 
• a-n. I ThsasaIonian# 1:11-11 

ADDITIONAL y MATERIAL EOR 
TEACHERS—Osnosls Proverbs
&

en, Ood the Father Ran given to Jeans 
Christ, his son. (ft) Opportunity wne 
given Rebecca to become the wife of 
Isaac (v. 49). He not only gave the 
opportunity, hut he urged her to ac
cept the Invitation.

III. Rebecca’s Relatives Begging 
for Postponement of Action (v. 55).

They did not object to. her going 
sometime, but they desired that she 
postpone action for a time. Whnt folly 
to remain and water sheep when she 
had the opportunity to become the 
bride of a rich man's son.

Whnt folly for sinners to remain 
servants In the world when they have 
the privilege of becoming the bride of 
Christ. *

W — Aebeoca’s Glorious Decision. (▼.

Look at our stock of tires and
tubes. Braley’s. It

-----------o-----------  •

Don’t fail to see the line of 
Ready-Made Clothing, Gloves,.

see
Clothing,

Hats, and Shoes, at right prices, 
at the Cash Bargain Store, Elids, 
N. M. • It

-----------o-----------
riils, gas, and plenty of free

It
gas,

air at Braley’s.
J *

85).

OBJECTS OF BOY SCOUTS.

I ^ “G o d  N e v e r  T h r e w  M e  D o w n  Y e t”

The Roy Scouts of America form 
port of the world brotherhood of 

, scuiits Severn 1 million strong.
On Jaljr 2*. 1918. there sere ftfF>40*> 

scouts properly registered In 15.748 
troops, with 88.081 men council mem
ber* and troop committeemen and 
scoutmasters.

The organization Is growing at the, 
rate of 1,200 registrations a day. The 
Ideals of the movement are efficient 
citizenship, service and character 
bnlldlng.

A little t s n u ,  a aanaiatrssa, bought a hundred dollar Liberty Bond, 
payiaa tea On.kuu 4o«a ttae Inquired very carsiully Into the condition* of 

shea they would fail due. etc. “1 liav»n t another ceet la the 
' * orld,'' the said sad bar eyas shone with an inner liabt as she spoke. “and 
Jl don l knew yet buw 1 wilt meet the other payment* I am going It blind, 
[but God never throw me down yet 1 am not afraid."

Tha spirit of France traoemittad to America; the aubUnta faith of a nv 
rtioa that baa Buffered, yet in undaunted after four long yaara of war, a a.*.- 
r -  ihat la not afraid

The dretith areas of Texas, too. 'mimed with the sp rit of Fran.e and 
of the little anamstroae whom ood never threw down, are “going 1? 

In many Motions where on-/ one tnntb rrep wa* raised Iasi year, 
■ta 7**r there is lose. Vet these eo*" munition are aubscr.btog their quotaa. 

are la*Unce» share d epee iters have drawn tboir last dollar from tha 
to make their saanflce far tha cause of humaaiiy. Some of them 

don t know bow they will meat the payments They do not question. they 
are soiag It Mind and unafraid. N

There are about 106.ooe.0to) people In the United States. Over 3.oo«.a«D 
idf that number are under arms, and nearly 2.000 AOO of thede are overseas 
•ahtlng for the prlmdplM they bnlieve to be right. '

"The Boy Boonta of America." the.

I. Abraham’s Solicitude for a Wife 
for Isaac ( t v . I4».

lie knew that Isaac’s socceea In life 
would much depend upon what kind of 
a wife hr* should have. Man’s welfare 
In this life aod that to come largely 
depends upon his wife. For Isaac to 
hnve an Idolatrous. Cansnnltlsh wife 
would be fatal to hla posterity, would 
subvert the plan of God as expressed 
In his covenant with Ahrahnm. It 
woold have been perilous to Isaac him
self. To have married a woman In 
that land would have made him In n 
sense an heir to the land through mar
riage, and would have tended to di
vert hla mind from the heirship 
through the rovenant promise.

1. The Servant’s Oath (w . 2-4).
! Ahrnham committed to his trusted
s'-rv«irt the matter of securing n wife 
for Isaac; therefore, he made him 
swear that be woold go to Abraham's 
country and kindred to get a wife for 
him. ReJdoubtle** regarded his serv
ant more competent to select a wife 
than Isaac was to select one for him
self.

2. The Extent of the Servant’s Re
sponsibility (w . 5, 8). Before the serv
ant would take the oath he must have 
clearly defined the extent of his re
sponsibility. If the woman would re
fuse the Invitation, the servant would 
Va clear of responsibility. The minim 
tar*h obligation ends when he hns 
earnestly and Intelligently made known

When the decision was referred to 
Rebecca she said, “I will go." Good 
Judgment would not allow her to re* ; cake, 
fuse nor delay. *

V. The Meeting cf lease and ft*> 
bocca (w . 84-67).

Isaac waa waiting for the return of 
the servant with the woman who waa 
to be his wife. Isaac waa Joined to 
her In marriage, loved her. and wqe 
comforted In her after hla mother's 
death.

Spirit of Chrlai
The longer yon rend the Bible the 

more you will like It; It will grow 
sweeter and sweeter; the more yon 
get Into the spirit of It the more you 
will get Into the spirit of Christ— Ro
ma I ne.

Tha Cross Is 
Tha Croaa la pasca, and that sums up tbs

P «i;
Tbs Crows la Joy and thaC my tutors 

euma.
1 need but stmpls faith, faith that shall

name nnder which the movement ln: 
the United States wa* incorporated «*•
February A  1910. has hs its hoooraryj 
preaidant Woodrow Wilson and as hon
orary vie* presidents William H. Tnft, ft^ rtnneraThe 'wlll of God.’ 
and Theodore Roosevelt. The activ* 
president Is Colin H. Livingstone; the 
national scout commissioner. Daniel 
C. Beard; the treasurer. George D.
Pratt; the chief scout executive,
James K  West.

Tbs hop* that Mbsratsa and

News want ad* bring results.

Thomas Teece, of Alpino, Texas 
arrived Tuesday morning to look 
after some land interests here.

----------o---------- a4-
Yon can buy flour, groceries, 

hay and eoal at the Cash 
Bargain Store. Elida, N. M. It

a
-----------o ----- -

FOR SALE— Buffet and high 
chair, both in good conditioa. 
At a bargain if taken at once.
Inquire at News offiee. /

On a cold morning when you 
can’t start vour car see Braley’s 
Service Station. 50-2t

-----------o-----------
We sterilize everything uaed 

at our fountain every time it is 
used.— Dobbs Confectionery) It

.■ Y 'W r/  ■ r
■ /  ■ */

Albuquei
President ’ 

Washi 
Political 

Fall are eh 
neatly and 
your admi 
during the 
that his re 
iafactory t< 
ke willing 
aupport in 
relations at 
war. W ill 
to indicate 
theae matt 
the citizen* 
want to git 
port in thi

DELDYQU1

After th 
to drop a 
our list u 
rale prohi 
reehtegnein 
the paper 
than three 
We mailed 
these a mt 
might kno 
due—  and 
piration is 

L wrapper, 
dollars Is 
managemen 
when these 
nex week 
make op

A load o 
come in; t
$1.60 to $1 
ing to mate

A nice line of Sweaters for
men, women and children. An
other shipment of Men's Hata,. 
all cotton and combination Mat
tresses. as well as many other 
goods, just received at the Caak 
Bargain Store, Elida, N. M. It

IP -

SCOUTS AID AIRPLANE MAIL.

When tha airplane mail service start
ed, tha Washington post office needed 
a large number of additional messen
gers to deliver tha mail brought by the 
Brat asm mall carrier.

Finding that nowhere near the re
quired number could he employed on- 
abort, notice, the officials asked tha 
Washington scout headquarters for as-!

And they are going it Mind, willing to meet the payment even though 
it be paid la the dourest coin in all the world—Iboir legs sad arm* and

C h and happiness and life itself. They have given all that God will let 
r J l r iu  U> taolr country, and they are not atrald.

Thwre wars about lt.edd.aoo buyer* of bond* In tha last I/onn To make 
a dahlias unit at boane b* we have under arm*, there must ba 

hood joMcrt of the Pawrtti l^naa. These may include those 
iwbs wore airaid to buy; who hesitated to go it blind, because they didi'l 
know how to meet tha other paymeate, and because they looked no higher 
than an earthly faith to fulfil thotr pledge to the gWaU lt  idea! the world 
jhas aver known They warn airaid God would throw them down

▲ro yoa one of those who host laic to go It blind? Must M be left for 
them to team you tha true spirit of patriotism-the little aoamstroif. who 
(hasn't another cent in tha world? A country whose manhood, if not do- 
Privod 01 Ufo Meolf Is doomed to maimed and Incomplete lives? And those 

>aa born dahiad thorn"
of the millions who are anoddlag their Mood for yon? How

In sn Incredibly short time 2001 
scouts on bicycles were mohllizr<L and' 
la 85 minutes every piece of mall was1 
delivered. They took the messages fori 
the president, members of his cabinet 
and other government officials.

The fee. eight rents per delivery, 
was refused In every case.

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

BOMB to die la vain because the prop's 
>y to crash tha military power Shot forcod 
world? they ars going It Mind sad un 

going to dt* for humaaiiy. Ood wfll not
.

Scout Paul Bliss, age fifteen, of 
Corning, la., raved the life of his 
friend. Merit! Johnson. They were out 
swimming, and Merrill got beyond Ms 
depth. He would have drowned If 
Scout Panl had not come to the rwcue. 

Glastonbury (Conn.) scouts have 
In signal work. They have 

a signal corps, and have a
States army Instructor o 

hem the aae of

$  Th* Servant's Helper (v. 8). 
Abraham assured him that Ood would 
send his sngel to make the mlssloo 
successful. The servant found this to 
be true. God sends his Holy Rptrlt to 
make the meamga of the minister sue- 
cessfnL

II. Tha Servant’s Obedience (rr.
10-19).

1. He Took Ten Camel* (v. 10). 
These were to carry presents to th* 
bride, and to conduct her and her com
panions hack to his master.

Z. Hla Prayer fer Guidance (w . 12- 
14). He asked that the Lord would 
guide him to the woman whom he had 
chosen for Isaac. Ha meet prayer for 
guidance should he made In the selec
tion of a wife.

A Hla Prayer Answered (vv. 15-27). 
Before he hnd done praying, the an
swer was refill zed to be In the process 
of fulfillment. The answer waa ac- ' 
cording to the request even In tho 
matter of fulfillment. Ood does defin
itely answer prayer.

A  The Servant’s Message (w . ftft* 
49). The Lord hsd prospered the old ! 
•errant’*  way. He now was face to 1 
face with Rebecca. Supper was ready, j 
but the delivery of his message waa 
more Important to him thnn eating 
when he was hungry. He said. "1 will i 
not eat till I hare said my errand."  , 
Good were It If all ministers were as ‘ 
much Interested It delivering the good 
news In Cftlrist. ( IV  Hla master was 
rich (v. 85). Ood the Heavenly Father J 
la rich. The silver and gold and th* 
cattle upon a thousand hills art all Mb. 
(2) All hla riches have been given to 
hla ann (v. 88). All the riches of brat*

Attention! Men
Well, Sir. it is a good time right now to consider order

ing a Winter Suit or Overcoat. The North Winda come 
mighty sudden when they once start and there’s no telling 
jjust when they’ll get the notion to chill the marrow in your 
bones.

It's a good cheery comfortable feeling to know you 
have a nice warm overcoat in your cloart ready to put on at 
a moment’* notice and we’d like to ace you fixed that way.

The fabrics we have for overcoatings are beauties. 
We have a big variety of stylea and no matter what your 
fancy may be it’s a safe bet that we’ve one to match your 
desires. \
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PricesT Now you’ve said something. You can't beat 
our values anywhere, ( ’an we expect a call from yout Yeat 
All right, come along.

----------oOo----------

*
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OUR FALL LINES ARE READY!
“ Floraheim' ’ Shoes for Men.
“ J. A K.” 8hoes for Wo 
“ Stetson” Hats, “ Kirach 
“ Arrow” Shirts and Go! 
“ International” Made-to-

Y0U CAN’T BEAT
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